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at ,...c say \tlay 111:~~
tuned as he listens and what effect ",h. . LO abllse . (0

on him. We do kno~ t~at it i.s ,not fa~~ decei\tC O\~tllY
dom of speech by llSlllg It maliciously life in allY s~
promote unclean thoughts or to debase l~eJ1 shall}~ht
Jesus once said "Every idle word that. dgnlcnr. ,ords
they shall give account of in the day of t r Out \\ lllll"
psychological basis or that is perfectly c:: llcld acc~J1d5.
ha\'e far-reaching effects and we must . [hail S~l :'Ire
able for our statcmcn,ts. They ,arc lll~:,~as stl~l: bad t
They are the embodiment o[ l~leasl:Hing good serdO]!

capable, as the case may be, of sumu "the as tOrd'
in the lives of others. How imponal1l d b) th), II
"By thy words thou shalt be jllstified an ci:11 I
thou shalt be condemned," . 1'1 of the ~ig:l'

'.t. Fl'e~dom. to wOI·~hip. Th~t IS P~nwils all 0 ill' I
pattern In ""hldl we live, BUl II ntso _I at [r
Lion. Here, indeed, it is clea~'l}' seen IJlers .
dUdes the rccogniuon or the nghl~ o\~idllfll
as the), sec fit. This Involves the 111(\1. of an eel ~
which must be understood as Lhe bnsis sy to rcsP clioll
relationship to Cod. It is not nl\\'ayS. C~cads lO. ;ljS~~l
n~an's conscience,-panic:ulariy ccheu el~IS J3Jll ~e obl.l~
dlametrica!ly opposed 10 o.llr own ~d. OLlrs is 1 otlltiS
the~e and IS pan of the social paUCI,TlI:ship in all r;lisC'
~"tlon to respect this freedom of \\0 J gicaJlY bl',c

This is not the sole Obligation. Ot1efa~ to 50l:t~~0111e
the question as to wether it would be ,ls111 10 ) dell)
Ihe freedom of worship as 10 01110\1' I?agl~~ at lC;l~Olj1(0
l:al~l~anl, and so evcntu;d,ly (thC?I~CU[C~l1<ll1. ~r~'l IIOt l~
lcltgJon 11.5natural placc III UtC 11ft.:0 lhe)"lg 11Cd'
worsh~p, while he does not d~ny ~o n~~I~ and lh~~scieIICI~~
worshIp, suggests that man Will \lars I J. o,I'n co, as '.,
worship according to the dictates.?f Il)I~O ,\'orsll;~ idc:l I~e
I~ other words, if we have the 11~1p The \I,hO 11:1\11I'
WIll, of,what value is it if no one WI\, I mall bYtO dell~
undergirded ",!th the assumption ;I~:nO ri~h~\oTll '~.)I:
wants La worship and that the st<l.le God ill hIS .\:'c \'I5I

d10 ma,ll the opportunity to worslup. Ii) ling is ~\:.ell lIJl
COlllg through life <lnd not ""olsl Illnlerla,

jng Gene\'a and not seeing t.he L<lke, or



~~~I~eing the LIn'un Mona L! gtrau, or the Louvr and not looking
lOOk'"Thee

e
,''', m: College Hill and not watching the

and ;t Lake d a kInd of obligation which man has to
0, w~lo sunset. e~e~a and the Jungf,'au, the Mona Li"
"'" /t lOUwill t rs a mark of mn,'ahty, of intelligence"0,,' he has tl ' True, he rs [,'OCnot to if he chooses-
3, to U,< it, te oppor-tunitv th,,'e is a Mod of obliga'
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an O~I"olives ~i:~,~ial paueru. What about the inditid'
at no 'gauon. N m the parteru? It places upon hun
he 1 CO" to h' a man can expect f,'eedom h-orn wan'
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Siltined dreamc m which [",dam from w"u is ns yet an
"I' 0g dawn ,;,/' ".'~ot som"hing we can expect by
w"k tn sleeve awanmg it. We nu'" "and up, "all
a I, ' neithe, s'l and work fa,' it. "If a man does not
lIc ~l" wher Stall he cot." God has made the kind 01
ttl" as givene \1" satisfaction of aU" needS is po"ible,
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I t lO ~ must make his COlllribudon if he is .to

gy eedom u-om wanL It is bad psychology,
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No,bulion, something fm' which he himsclf makes no

<:once~v We must k . .nat' I'ed in t1 eel' '" mind th" [""dam b'o>nwan' IS
It'd'~f" that a,e sense of f,'eedon' fcom need, It does
I"cd "m to" man can have all he wants fo>'thot ",ay
Potson, feo,~a", all he can have, The social pa
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'fil
I· Freedom [rom fear. 'That is a socia! 1;:.tle~~;iS:~

it tho individual must give his 0\\'11 resPO\ligali~Jl' tile
sponse must be conceived in terms of an ~e fear !l\l js
",bligation to so live that we shall 1l0~ -nwn to \IS. dOll

[I\C5 of others, that others shaH be ora besob3SCleJP
"love that Casts out fear," Our lives UlIISlollr living I
the principle of unsctfishne ..s that we by . n

i
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LO~abolishthe basis of [ear. . 11Cn) )orary s:~ tile
rhe Fourth freedom finds ItS Cal I ic It free

cauce in that [car which ciicl<ltorships crc~il~d, not free
fear that we shall not be free ~o speak Oll~i~tate, i1~lti\l)O"
10 worship Cod as our conscience may ke \\.;tnt L, cOl'
to cn~agc in that livelihood that will \11;) 01 sct hIS thi'
viblc. It _i~ a tragic thing that )\1;111 hnSrOob\'i;ltiJl!;:
leni\c 11und successfully to rhe l;1Sk 0
fear.
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President Fred G. Holloway makes the CQ'/n!Qf;(~tion add"I'ess tor the sevellty-slJvenlh annual session

faculty, student bod'y, and the cadeta of the Ar·my S1)eaialized T1·a·ining Ct)"J'ps of Western Ma)'Yla~td

AN HISTORIC CONVOCATION civilian students and faculty, Dr. Holloway
was held in Alumni Hall, on Monday, Octo- welcomed the entire assemblage to the
ber 11. At this formal opening of Western campus and reiterated the educational ob-
Maryland's seventy-seventh year, President jectives of the College. Speaking of the
Fred G. Holloway· addressed the largest need for higher education and of Western
student body and faculty ever assembled on
College Hill.
Speaking to the cadets as well as to the

Maryland's contribution in war-time, he
said; " . , . we are in the midst of the

(Ccmtinued on page 8even)

Western Maryland College Bulletin, Westminster, Maryland, published monthly curing the school year from Octo-
ber to May, inclusive, and July-August, by the College.

En,md n. "p~on'!'"!~"~,~!:ri~,~~I:r.~g~"i!r2r~\~II\i';o!~;~~~Oc:id~~'io~"t::'.;'~~I~t~·ODMilio3':n:~tro~hoc~~f)C,?fJ.A:l~ti:2~, ,l.c~ep\edfor
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Western Maryland Prepares
for the Future

Western Maryland College is preparing for the future. The Board of
Trustees at the meeting in April, 1943, set up a Committee on Post-war
Planning. This Committee has already held several meetings during which
it has had under advisement every phase of Western Maryland's activities.

At the meeting on October twenty-eighth, Mr. Daniel MacLca, Chair-
man of the Buildings and Grounds Committee and reporting for that Com-
mittee, stated that Western Maryland's most immediate needs are as f'ol-
lows:

A new Chapel
An Infirmary
A Men's Dormitory
A Women's Building
A new Library

He further proposed that we immediately proceed to establish a fund
for the first phase of this program. He suggested that it would be feasible
to secure one hundred persons to subscribe units of $l,OOOper year for
three years for a total of $300,000. It was pointed out that there are some
who would want to give larger units than one thousand dollars; in other
cases smaller units could be added together to make thousand dollar units.

The recommendation was unanimously approved and a committee ap-
pointed to complete the fund. Because the end of the calendar year is at
hand and many will want to avail themselves of tax deductions that can be
entered on the December fifteenth income report, it is not feasible to
organize the constituency of the College in such /:1 way as to make possible
the personal solicitation of money.

For this reason we use this means of apprising the alumni and friends
of Western Maryland of the goal that is before us. You are urged NOW
to fill in the subscription blank found elsewhere in this bulletin and mail it
promptly to the Western Maryland College Building Fund, Westminster,
Md. Funds will be immediately invested in government securities and
building will proceed as soon as permission is available.

Proud of her past, secure in the present and confident of the future,
Western Maryland is planning now for her post-war needs. May we de-
pend upon you to help us in attaining the goal before us?



Western Maryland College
has taken her place among several hundred
of the finest educational institutions in the
country, for the task of preparing hundreds
of thousands of technically trained young
men for our Armed Services. On the
twelfth of July, 300 cadets, comprising an
Army Specialized Training Unit, began
their studies on College Hill. This task was
undertaken by our administration and fac-
ulty, and our regular summer school and

Still another indication of the importance
of Western Maryland's contribution to the
war effort is seen in the fact that the pres-
ent campus population, on College Hill, is
the greatest in its history. There are 150
students more than the maximum for any
previous enrollment. This student body is
being trained by the largest faculty in the
history of the College. Of the nine appoint-
ments made this year, four represent addi-
tions to the staff and five are replacing for-
mer teachers. This raises the total active

conference program continued in order teaching staff to fifty-eight, not including
that essential activities on the home front those on leave of absence to enter the
might not be allowed to suffer during the Armed Services.
present emergency. By her contribution The cosmopolitan nature of our enlarged
our Alma Mater has entered a greater college community is in itself evidence of
sphere of influence in the field of higher ed- Western Maryland's widened sphere of in-

ucation. fiuence. The student body hails from for-

[4]



The Association of American Colleges hus sent to its memher instih(tiotlS the infQl'IYl.ution givenbillow:
CHARITABLE GIFTS-TABLE OF NET COSTS

During the remainder of the year 1943, a gift to charity can be made at approximately the net cost
shown below. Reason: the amount of a gift to charity is an income tax deduction, up to, hut not ex-
ceeding, 15% of net inocme.

Net
income
before
deducting
personal
exemption Net N,t Net Limit of Deductibleor credit Cost of Cost of Cost of Gif,for de- Gif't of Gift of Gift of (15'1< of Column A)pendents $100 $500 $1000 Giftof Will Cost
$ 3,000 $81.60

4,000 78.60
5,000 78.60
7,000 74.60 $373.

10,000 66.60 333. $674. $ 1,500. $1,027.0015,000 58.00 290. 580. 2,250. 1,330.5020,000 48JO 240. 486. 3,{""00. 1,512.0025,000 42.00 210. 420. 3,750. 1,633.5035,000 36.00 180. 360. 5,250. 1,9D3.5050,oro 31.00 ISS. 310. .7,500. 2,379.00ioo.ocn 17.00 85. 170. I5,Oro. 2,674.00

Money given to the Western Maryland College Building Fund is deductible reom income :tS per the
above schedule.

ty-five states, the District of Columbia, Maryland has always been proud of her
China, Cuba, Honduras, and Poland. The carefully selected student body, the de-
civilian student group includes natives of meaner of the cadets, over the selection of
eleven different states. While Western which we have no control, has been such as

[5]



to impress both our administration and fac- Our opportunities after the war will be
ulty. Already many of these excellent greater than we can realize," The pro-
young men have signified their desire to re- phetic nature of President Holloway's
turn to OUI' campus, afte.l"the war, in order words is already apparent on College Hill

to complete their education and profes- It is our humble opinion that in the post-
sional training, war period Western Maryland must con-
From our viewpoint, here on "The Hill", tinue to take her place in this enlarged

two great contributions to society are read- sphere, To close her doors "against that
ily perceived. First, Western Maryland's day" will be to betray all of those Western
sons and daughters have always taken re- Marylanders who have gone before us. Let
sponsible positions in their communities; us prepare her for greater opportunities of
the record is an impressive one. Second, the service!
stories of the heroic contributions her al-
umni are making on the fighting fronts of
the world are historic in import.

In a recent issue of this Bulletin, The
President's Page carried these words;
"Some colleges have already closed. More
will close. Western Maryland will not be
one of them. We are now making our con-
tribution. We shall continue to make it.

Tho activities of the 1'eg1A,lm' col-
lege pJ'ogrO!tn al'e ?wt be'ing slighted
ehlring the 1)I'8sI:JntIJ'TlWrge1tcy, At
the nwnthly m,eeting of Beta, Beta,
Betct, natilnwl fraternity ,in bio-
logical sciences, students 'r/UJ.joring

in this field, 1'ead pcqXJrs, listen,
and sip tea,

"Will the college accept war bonds as
gifts?"
Certainly! Be sure that they are prop-

erly made out to Western Maryland Col-
lege and we shall be happy to set them
aside for our post-war Building Fund.

[6]



Cadets 0/ the ASTP, at Western
Maryland, al'6 studying basiG eu-
Uine6ring but they mU8t also mas-
ter Freshman" E'Ilglish.

AN HISTORIC CONVOCATION is not just another college year. We are in
(Continued /1'0111 page two) a war in which thousands of our fellow citi-

greatest war in history, ... yet there are zens are giving their lives. College is
150more students on our campus than ever no place for students (civilian 01' cadet)
before. Thus is marked the importance of who are trying to get out of hard work 01'

a college like Western Maryland for the sacrifice. This year, above all years, there
training which it is capable of giving. That is no time for loafing and no place on this
there are 150 more students than ever be- campus for loafers. Much of what we call
fore on OUl' campus indicates the import- "College Life" is out. Every necessary so-
ance which this college has now. This cial opportunity will be yours. But every

. unnecessary interference with the
rights and privileges of those who wish to
study are out. We have no right to be here
unless it is our duty to be here. If it is our
duty to be here, it is also our duty to place
first the duty for which we are here, name-
ly, the procuring of an education that will
prepare us technically, professionally, and
culturally to contribute to the welfare of
our nation and the world in this time of

"If my income is such that it is tmpos-
stble for me to make the subscription of a
thousand dollar unit. may I contribute to
the Building Fund?"
Certainly! We will group smaller gifts

into thousand dollar units. We want all
who will to share in the completion of this
fund that will help to make Western
Maryland secure in the post-war era.

crisis and in the peace to come."
[7]



Western MarylandAlumni in the News

CHARLES EDWARD MOYLAN, '17,
Judge, Supreme Bench of Baltimore City

the Western Maryland College Building Fund the sum of .. dollars per year for three years,

Western Maryland College Building Fund
Fm- the purpose of creating a Building Fund and in consideration of the gifts of others, I hereby subscribe to

payable as follows:

On or before December 31,1943,. . .

31,1944, .

31, ]945, .

01",I subscribe the sum of .. .idollars, payable as follows:

(Gifts to Western Mar-yland College are exempt from
Federal Tncome Tax if within the 15% provision)
Make checks payable to CARL L. SCHAEFFER, Treasurer.

(Signed) . ..

Address.. . .





Western Maryland Alumni In the News
FRANK B. WADE, '36, Major, Army of the

United States, Serving with General
Patton, in the Mediterranean Area.

Gommissi(nted Second Lieutmumt, u.pon his urad1t~
ation, in tho Reser-ae Officfrr's COljJ8, "Reds" was M-
signed to act'i'Vll duty, a,t Fo-rt Bragg, N. C., in April,
1941. He was p)"(J1Jwted to the ramlc of F'il'st Lieu-
tC1tant at that time. overseas October 1,
1942, he landed in Aj"rica, 'initial invasion
fleet in Novernb~1'. He 1(!f}S to the Second
Anny (),IutS61"l)udunder General Patton in. the Tuni-
si{J,J, carnpaiUJi; around- El (fnital', Maknussli. und

nO'I,th to Bi;:;erte.

On A1Jrii 21, 194:1, MaiM' 1Vade was u,wardf!d the

Silww Star. His citatum read : "When a battali01~
u,tt«cke(l ewnny pos'itimIg on Hill

sible to get ammunition, and
ttLlion, Il'Talrn- !Vade overcanne
/lU1T08 iJ~packing these e881311.tialsto them. Due

his de&i81:ons and (JiJ01'tS whl:le tmdel' enemy

(in;, Ma.jol· Wade was to the battaii&n at
all times dw·!tl{j the
At the sam.e time the Mai&J' was «rso presented

with the French. Service Mcda~ [or "valuable -oolun-
Wry Msi.stane(i to Ille French: Gover-nment",

A voterau: of the campaign b~ Sicily, Mai01' Wade
is IIOW "some-where in Italy", Elizabeth W'il1e Wade,
'85, (md tlieir 8011., Frank, Jr., are living in Denton,

Mal'liland,

Colonel "T. K's," Column
Deur Fellow Alumni:

Recently we undertook to send Christmas Gt-eetings to
every man and woman in the Service, Surpl'isingly few
have come back for the want of a correct address and we
have received many acknowledgments of the, personal
message that we tried to convey,

Will you help keep up the splendid morale of OUI' armed
forces by continuing to write those whom you knOw-and
if you do not know an address, write and enclose the let-
tet' with name and postull;'e, and we will address and re-
mail it, It's OU!' duty to do this as well as our pleasurc-
then back him 01' her with a Bond,

Yours for 'V.M,C.,

Executive Secretary,

In all the rush to spend, include in your budget some-
thing for Association Dues and youl' Class Memol'ials.

Front Co";er
A new tr'adition has been established on College Hill.

Last yea 1', several students decided to spend the interval
between breakfast and the fu'st period playing hymns on
the organ in Bakel' Chapel. 'I'hey continued the custom,
each taking a turn at the organ.

Other students learned of the practice and joined them.
Soon, nearly fifty members of the student body and fac-
ulty were enter-ing the chapel each mor-ning to sit in med-
itation; some in prayer, some ga~ing at the Hunt window,
"Christ at the Door", illuminated by the early morning
light,

That this practice has become a tt'adition, without any
01' admillistrative or faculty direction, is sig-

nificant strength and inspiration available to those
vf us who arc fortunate enough to be on College Hill.

19,J4 CLASS REUNION

Will the classes of '94, '90, 'Og, '14, '19, '24, '29,
'34, and '39, please "tune in" for

The officers are asked to send out a lettet', addt'essed to
their classmates, urging them to attend their reunions on
College Hill, Saturday, of Commencement Week, 1944,

12J



The glorious news of the new Baker Memorial Chapel as well as the

gift of the Infirmary by Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson should set the heart

of every Western Marylander aglow. These are the two largest gifts that
we have ever had. One of the remarkable things about our Alma Mater is

the growth she has had in both buildings and student body whereas she

has always had to be most careful in the use of her money. Among the

colleges I know I think it may truthfully be said concerning Western Mary-

land, never has so much been done with so little for so many.

These two gifts should spur us on to the completion of OUl' Post-War
-c, Building program. Remembering that it is likely that no one will solicit

you for funds, we hope that you will mail in your gift or your subscription
if you have not already done so. In the November bulletin was given a
schedule of tax deductions for contributions made to Western Maryland
College. Adjustment in your tax report may be made in the schedule
which you fill out on March fifteenth.

Let us bear in mind that if we are to make secure our place in the

post-war world-NOW IS THE TIME. There is no reason to suppose
that we can accomplish our objective by postponing our effort. If you who.

read this wish to help us in our objective-NOW IS THE TIME TO MAIL

YOU~ SUBSCRIPTION OR YOUR GIFT. If you will solicit some others
whose income may be such as to justify a substantial gift under the tax

law-NOW IS THE TIME.

Two buildings are guaranteed. By the combined effort of us all the

remaining three buildings can be assured.

[3J



Percpeetive view of the
new Mon's DOrlllitcfY·

(Tentative s"~I,ch)

President Holloway Announces the Gift of a New Chapel
and an Infirmary

Announcement of the gift of the new Baker
Memorial Chapel was made at a dinner at tha
Merchants Club of Baltimore, November
thirtieth, when the Western Maryland College
Building Fund was launched. The Baker
Chapel which was erected in 1895 has served
the college for nearly tiny years. It has re-
cently been used for smaller religious gather-
ings and will continue in use for such func-
tions. The enlarged student body has made
necessary the use of Alumni Hall for the Sun-

day Evening Chapel Service. The new Baker
Memorial Chapel, to be dedicated to the mem-
ory of William G. Bakel', Sr., Joseph D. Baker,
Daniel Baker, and Sarah Baker Thomas, will
be devoted exclusively to religious services and
will become the regular meeting place of the
Sunday Chapel Service.

The gift of an Infirmary by Dr. and Mrs.
William J. Thompson of New York City, was
also announced. This is the' second building
proposed in the program detailed in the No-

Front ele1Jation of uu
new lnfil'mm'Y, the gij"l

of Dr. and M1"8. Wil·
limn J. Thoml)SO'iI oj
New York Cit1/. (Te'n-
tntive skMch)

[41



Side elevation of the
W 011; e n' 8 Residmwe
(HId Activities Build-

iHg. (Tentat-ivc sketch)

vember issue of the Bulletin. Our facilities for

the care of the sick have been both inadequate
and uneconomical. This gift, therefore, fulfills
one of our greatest needs.

While neither Dr. 01' Mrs. Thompson at-
tended Western Maryland College, both have
made frequent visits to the school and Dr.
Thompson has served on the Board of Trustees
since 1926.

The dinner at which the foregoing announce-
ments were made included a program presided
over by Dr. Rogel' J. wtiuetov«, '06 as toast-
master. Dr. Rogel' Engla1', '03, delivered an

Froui elevation of tho
1tew Libl·{J.l·Y B1dldi1l-g.

(Telltative sketch)

[5J

address on "Free Institutions for a Free
World"; Dr. Guy E. Snavely, Executive Secre-
tary of the Association of American Colleges,
spoke on "The Place of Western Maryland
College in the Educational World." President
Holloway concluded the program with an "Out-
line of Western Maryland's Post-War Plans."
Bishop J. H. Ska~l,ghn, '99, gave the invoca-
tion. Bishop Edwin H. Hughes of the Wash-
ington Area of the Methodist Church and Dr.
Thomas Pullen, Superintendent of Schools for
the State of Maryland, extended greetings.
Music was furnished by members of the college
music department.



Alumni News
"News is news until you have read it here."

Decorated for Gallantry in Action
Capt. A. Willis Wampler, '35, was awarded the Silver

Star for gallantry in action dur-ing the North African
Campaign. The Captain, who has served with the Arm-
ored Forces, overseas, for almost a year, is now at home,
011 leave of absence.

Citation iol' the decoration stated: "When a column of
tanks, proceeding forward over a road subjected to con-
stant enemy shelling, was halted by a demolished bridge
and was forced to cross a deep ravine, Captain Wampler
dismounted his vehicle in the face of this heavy fire, su-
pervised the hazardous crossing, reorganized the tanks,
and remained in an exposed position until they had suc-
cessfully accomplished their mission."

Capt. E. W. Eld()?", Jr., '40, former captain of the 'Ter-
ror squad, was also decorated for gallantry in action in
Tunisia.

Colonel Markey Retires
Col. D. John Mm'key, '05, commanding offleer of Camp

Pickett, Va., was retired from active service on October
1. A native of Frederick, Md., the Colonel has, for a long
time, been active in the business and civic affair-s of that
county. His military career has covered a period of for-
ty-live years.

Colonel Markey enlisted in the State National Guard in
1898; he later became the Brigadier General of the Mary-
land National Guar-d. He served in the Spanish-Ameri-
can War; the Mexican campaign of 1916; and in Wor-ld

wei- I, as Major of the One Hundred and Twelfth Ma-
chine Gun Battalion, Lieutenant Colonel of the One Hund-
red and Fourteenth Infantry, 'Twenty-ninth Division, and
as commanding officer of the One Hundred and Fifteenth
Infantry, 'Twenty-ninth Division.

His decorations include: the Distinguished Service Med-
al, presented by General Per-shing- in 1922;' the French
Legion of Honor; and the Belgium Order of the Crown.

LI. Col. R. J. Gill Heaels ROTC-AST Branch
of 3rd Service Command
Lt. Col. Robm·t J. Gill, '10, of Baltimore, has been as-

signed to the Third Service Command Headquarters, as
Chief of the ROTC-AST Br-anch, of the Personnel Divi-
ston.

Prominent in the practice of Law, in Baltimore, Colonel
Gill returned to active service in October, 1942. He was
commanding officer of the 1317th Service Unit and Execu-
tive Officer at Fort Story, Va., before reporting to the
'Third Service Command headquarters.

Colonel Gill received his law degree at the University
of Virginia, in 1913. He is a member of the Phi Beta
Kappa and the Phi Kappa Psi Fraternities. Dur-ing- World
War- I he was commanding officer of a Trench Mortar
Battery, of the Forty-second Division. He later served as
assistant chief of staff of the Division in France.

Long active in the affairs of Western Maryland College,
Colonel GHl now serves his Aloma mater as a member of
her Board of Trustees.

Benson to Speak at Annual Jackson
Day Dinner

1\l!-. F. Benson, '17, will be the principal speaker
Day Dinner, of the Concord Club,

one of the country's oldest Democratic associations. The
celebration is held each year in honor of Andrew Jackson,
father of the party. Among the guests will be Governor
O'Conor, the former Mayor Jackson, Mayor McKeldin,
Senators Tydings and Radcliffe, and Representatives
D'Alesandro, Baldwin, Sasscei-, and Ward.

Mr. Benson, formerly the City Solicitor, for the City of
Baltimore, is now associated with the law firm, Tydings,
Sauerwein, Levy, and Archei'. He is a member of the
Board of Trustees of the College.

B~~
LIPE SAVER: (From the QlLeen Anne's Record-Observer)

"Chestertown, Md.-The artificial leg, and not the cap-
tain, went down with the Eleven years ago Capt.
lVilliam lV. Cle/ldaniel, '14, Kent County, lost his leg
in a ship-board accident.

A short time ago the absence of that leg saved his life
when his ship was sunk in the Atlantic. It seems that the
explosion that sank the ship toppled the mast, which
crashed through the pilot house and the boom pinioned the
arfificial leg which replaced the captain's own.

Unable to help himself because of fractures of the arm,
collarbone and ribs, Capt. Clendaniel was rescued by a
shipmate who merely unstrapped the artificial leg and
carr-ied him to safety."

KILLED IN ACTION: Capt. Joseph G'Leasr, '39, died in
the service of his country at Bougainvllle, in the South
Pacific, on November 29.

G.I. PSYCHOLOGISTS:Joseph S. WhitefO-1"d, '43, and
W·illia.m O. PNtt1111J.an, '43, have recently graduated from
the Adjutant General's Officer Candidate School, at Fort
Washington, Md., were awarded their commissions as Sec-
ond Lieutenants, and assigned to the Personnel Branch of
the Army. Lieutenant Whiteford is now stationed in At-
lantic City, N. J. Both men majored in Psychology at
western Maryland.

Ft'ank E. CU'I1.tttnuham., '82, of Westminster, on August
31. A native of Carroll County, he attended the western
Maryland Preparatory School and College. Following his
entry into the banking business in westminster he became
associated with the Peoples Bank, in Baltimore, and later
followed this career in Georgia.

Mr. Cunningham was associated with the Comptroller
of the Treasury, Philip Lee Goldsborough, for the State
of Maryland, and later appointed by Governor Goldsbor-
ough to the Customs House, in Baltimore. He was con-
nected with the Supreme Court, of the District of Colum-
bia, from 1903 until 1936. He was associated with the
Gecrgetown Law School; a member of the Washington
Board of T'tade, and a Trustee of the National Lutheran
Home for the Aged.
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Alumni News (continued)
Joseph WilUwlb Kirk, D.D., '83, died in Baltimore, on

Decembero Z, lit the age of eighty-two. Dr. Kirk was the
oldest member of the Board of Trustees of the College,
receiving his appointment in 1900. A gr-aduate of West-
em Maryland College and the Westminster Theological
Seminary, he was ordained as II Methodist Protestant
minister in 1886. He was retired from active service in
1931.

John Ltuorenee Rfl'i/snide)", JT., '93, died on August 1,
at his home in '\Vestminstel', at the age of seventy years.

A distinguished citizen of Carroll County, Mr. Rei f'sni-
del' was active in business and civic affairs throughout his
lifetime. Included in the list of organizations,-
civic, fraternal, and business, which he participated,
are: membership ill the Westminster Chamber of Cor»-
merce ; director of the First National Bank; vice-president
of the Carroll County Mutual Fire Insurance Company; a
member- of the Maryland Chapter, Sons of the Amer-ican
Revolution; the Middle Atlantic Lumberman's Assccia-
tson.

Ge01-gc Hanrjj Revelle, '97, of Seattle, Washington, on
Oc~ber 16, at the age of seventy-two. An attorney in
Seattle for forty-two years, he was prominent in the af-
fairs of that city during his lifetime.

ClwrlelJ Fisher Wantz, 'OS, on September I; age, ftfty-
eight years. Previous to his failure in health Mr. Wantz
was special auditor for the Maryland Casualty Company,
of Baltimore,

Ethel Rltthrauff, 'OS, for many years associated with the
Car-ncgie Institute of Technology, in Pittsburgh, Pa.

William James Connellee, '45, on September Srd.
W. Hammond Barnes, on Saturday, November 13, at

his home in Westminster. The deceased was an employee
of the College for a number of years,

William D, Ness, on Saturday, November 17, in Balti-
more, Many Western Marylanders will remember Mr.
Ness for his devotion to the gardens of College Hill.

Mrs. Ollie Staats Davis, the former Mal'll Gl'iOith, '15,

on Thursday, November 14.

lJ"'fr;,~r£
Miss Charlotte Louise MacConney, '45, and Pfc, HO'W-

ard Fl, Hall, '43. Private Hall is a medical student at
Yale University,

Miss FI'mwes Ogden, '43, and Lieut. Robert J, Mo(Yre,
'43, The wedding will take place eady in January, HI4-1.

Miss Jane K. McComas, '44, and Lieut. JQhlL Mills Wil-
liams, '43.

Miss Virginia MacConney and Warrant Officer Robert
A. Eldel'dice, '38, USA.

Miss Dorothy LOUl'dllen Benda, of Baltimore, and Mr.
Rob;)l't S1Jend SOl'c11scn, '43.

Miss Thelma Helene Young, '45, and Lieut. A. Ridgely
Friedel, '43.

Miss Jean Elizabeth Kaestner, '44, and Mr. John Cal"+
ville Fowler, Jr" of Baltimore.

Miss Mary Ellen Cl'eape)", '40, and Lieut, W. William
Hohnk, USA, of Saginaw, Mich,

[7J

Miss Louise Cw'olyn L11£Oo11l,'43, and Capt. Ro/)ert P.
Podlich, '42.

Miss Mary Eileen Cain, of Baltimore, and Lieut. L.
Neil80n Eckenrode, 'iJI, of the Army Air Corps,

Miss Cather-ine Sics, of Westminster, and Mr. William
Roy Keefe, a member of the class of 1944.

Miss Hn:fI.J!a/i G. McKee, '42, and Mr. Milton H. Cross-
~lJhite, Jr., '40, will be marr-ied early in J anuat-y. Both the
prospective bride and groom are studying in the graduate
school at the Johns Hopkins University,

Miss Janice Fl. Yentech , '42, to Ensign Robert B. Ellen-
burg, USNR, of Byington, 'I'enn. on October 16. The
bride is a research chemist fOI" the Genernl Foods Corpor-
ation,

Miss Helen Neurmnn, '40, to the Reverend Loral Wil-
ferd Pancake, in Mountain Lakes, N. J" August 20.

Miss Pearl Louise Bodmer, '43, to Lieut. Lee Da'vis
LodylJ, '43. The ceremony was performed in the Pooles-
ville Methodist Church, on October 30,

Miss Margaret Wilson, '43, and Lieut. Oharfes R. Rup-

persberger, USAAF, of Baltimore, on October 30, at
Mount Vernon Place Methodist Church, Baltimore. The
ceremony was performed by the Reverend Harold Bosley,
assisted by the Reverend [(enncOI, W. LyO'IUI, '31. The
bride was attended by her classmates, the Misses Phyll-i8

Cado, DebO'r(t/" Bowers, and A lice Kieffer.
Miss Martha Bacon Kratz, '45, and Lieut. Rickard J.

Shll.Ck, '43, on November 13. Miss Eli7UYr H1~1I,te" K~'atz,

of New York, served as a bridesmaid for the couple.
Helen Boughton, '37, to Lieut. James Edward Per-

ry, of Whittier, Calif., August 21, in California,
Miss Helen Rebecca Gm'oy, '43, to 01'. Er-nest, E. Ban-

field, of Portland, Oregon, on Saturday, October 30. Mrs.
Philip Sybert (Ell~n Sh'il)!.ey, '40,) served as the matron
of honor. The bride is a U.S. cadet-nurse at the Union
Memorial Hospital in Baltimore,

Miss Katherine Alice Little, '45, and Lieut. Marvin, F.

Evans, '43. The couple was marr-ied ill New Haven where
they ar-e now Jiving.

Miss Marian Elynor Young, '45, and Mr, Robert H.
Doolan, of Washington, D, C" all Septembet' 22.

Miss ,lIclal'Y Vi)'fJinia Bowel~, '42, and the Reverend Don-
ald O. Hornung, of Chestertown, Md" on July 24.

Miss Edith Holen F01'Il61I, '35, to MI'. Walter M. Cam-
eron, Jr., of Rising Sun, Md., 011 Sllptember 25.

IIIiss Cunie Eli7.abeth Myers, o-r Spring Grove, Pa., to
Mr. John F)"(!1Ikl'in Yost, '43, on Saturday, October 1, in
\Vestminstlll',

Miss Mat'lI Louise' Pa)'/", '38, and Lieut, N. George
Crook, of Fullerton, Calif., at the Lonaconing Methodist
Church, on August 7.

Miss IlJarjol"ie Haven R!u>, '43, and Mr, Halton Gren-
ville Cropper, of Wil111ington, Del., August 21.

Miss Martha Charlllne Wilson, of Baltimore, to Lieut,
Albin P. Davis, '42,

Miss Mal"]1 Rllth Benrd, '41, and the Reverend Ed1vin
G. Reier, '41, in Baker Chapel, August 14. The ceremonv
was perf0l"111lldby the Revet'end J. Milton Rodgers, D.D.



Alumni News (continued)
'The Reverend Jamee A. Rir;hal'ds, '36, sang during the
service. Miss Mary K(~thryn Hwison, '41, was the maid
of honor; Miss Marjorie Little, '46, also attended the
bride.

Miss Mary Eliza,beth Heim; '40, and Lieut. Andrew Bell
Edwards, USAAF, were married on July 16, in El Paso,
Texas.

Miss Catherine Ann '40, and Mr. Walter L.
Church, Jl'" of Cumberland, on August 28. Miss
Vcnmluu Irolit»anck, '40, was the maid of honer.

Miss Ruth Am, Whitmore, '43, and Corp. Joseph R.
Kittner, '45, were mat-i-led last spring at an almost com-
pletely Western Maryland ceremony. Miss Jvl'<,riel Han].·

bIg, '43, was the br-ide's only attendant. Sergt. Thomas
Terry, '44, served as best man. Edward Mogowski, '44,
and Arthur O'Keeree, '44, WCI'Cusher-s. Miss Grace Mur-

of the College Faculty, and Mrs, Samuel Galbreath
Frances HuwkhlS, '43), furnished music for the

ceremony.
Miss MU1'icl Harding, '43, and Mr. Richard Nicholson,

of Brooklyn, N, Y. wer-e marr-ied on May 22, Mr s. Kittner
served as one of the hi-ide's attendants,

Miss Elizabeth Neiderl., '43, and Mr. Melvin Smith
wer-e married in June,

Miss Laurteno Stmvy/m, '34, and 1\'11',Robert W, Pratt,
of Pittsburgh, Pa. were niai-ried at "Tree Hill", the home
of Senator and Mrs. A, Earl Shipley, Westminster, on
Saturday after-noon, August 21, Thc ceremony was per-
formed by the bride's father, Bishop Ja1l1A8 H, Stra-ughn,

D,D., '99, assisted by Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, of
Washington, D, C, Mrs, Shipley, the bride's aunt, served
as matron of honor, Music was furnished by Professor
Philip S, ROY(Jl', '35, and MI·s. Gerald Brickett (Miriam
ROY(J)', '27),

The wedding ceremony was planned, and the attractive
costumes of the entire wedding pal'ty were designed by
i\1t-s. Pl'att. Many \Vestern Marylanders were present
fol' the nupti;lls,

Miss Ca'l'ol Louise StOjJl"efj(Jn, '43, and Lieut. [i'?'an/c A.
1'(wlmttoll, '42, on July 17. Miss Madon Sto!freg'en, '47,
attended the bridc.

Miss Dolol'es Virginia Leister, of -Westminster, and
Lieut. Joseph J. Kugler, '45, Oll August 14. Miss Eliza-
beth A. Billingslea, '44, was the maid of honor.

Miss M·ildl'ed AliGe Hoke, '43, and Technical Sergeant
RobeL't Henry Renshaw, 31'd, USA, of Baltimore.

Miss JI)(mna M. Shml,k, '41, and Sergt. Chal'ies Kelly.
Mrs. Kelly has recently acccpted a position as dietitian on
College Hill.

BMn 10---
ilJl~,.tha Han'ison Ramsey, '34, and MI'. CUitis Lee Ram-

sey, a daughter, Martha Lee, on Saturday, November 21.
MI'. and MI'S, J. Neil Stahley, of Providence, R. I., a

daughter, on November 21, Mrs, Stahley is thcl forme!'
Elizab,.;Ih Mellor, '34. Coach Stahley, a former

of the Western Mal'yland Staff, ullder Coach
Richard Harlow, is now Director of Athletics at Brown
University.

MajOI' and Mrs. Maw'lel> W. Roberts, '36, a son, Craig
Young, on September 23. Major Roberts is now stationed
at Camp Gordon, Georgia.

Dr. and Mrs. James P. Earp, a son, Edwin Lee, on Oc-
tcber 22. Dr. Earp is Professor of Sociolog-y at the Col-
lege,

Professor and Mrs. Phil'i]! S, '35, a son, John
wilson, on October 24. "Protesso- is a member of
the faculty of the Schoo! of Music.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles I. Wnllucll, a son, on Sep-
ten-bee 28. Mrs. Wallace is the Iormct- A. Sh1'OY-

Ill', '42, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Montgomery J. Shroyer,
former-ly a member of the College Faculty.

Capt. and Mrs. C. Milton B01'cluH's, '33, a daughter,
Ma ry Virginia, on Octobei- 8.

Lt. Col. and Mrs, Otwrtee R. Etzl(Jl', '32, a SOli, on Sep-
tember 10. Mrs, Etzler is the former All11, Jolln8011, '33.
Colonel Etzler, now on duty in the Pacific, together with
Mt-s. Etzler, was stationed at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii,
during the attack on Pearl Ha rbor-.

Serg't. and Mrs. '36, a son, Henry Hans-
son. Sergeant Himler now at Camp Houze,
Texas. Mrs. Himler was fcrmerly EdU/~ Harmeon, '37.

Col. and MI's. Harold A. Roberts, a daughter, Carolyn
Jeanne, on July 3. Mrs. Roberts is the former Je(l1we

Steoene, '29. The family resides in Upper Darby, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F, Rader, JI'" a daughter, Mrs.

Radel' is the former E[(Ja1IO'I' '34.
MI'. and Mrs. Char-lea Farrigan, Alta1l1011t, N. Y" a

daughter, on July 19. Mrs, F'art'Iga n is the former Jlllia

Tryon Shell/au'd, '41, daughter of Colonel 'T. M. Shepherd.
formerly Professor of Military Science and 'Tactics, at
the College.

Rev. and Mrs. LC1Vis Ransom, '35, a son, Lewis Arthur,
in August.

Sa1'(~ Rob-inSr7u Sullivan, '32, and MI'. Clal'ence J. Sulli-
van, a daughter, Susan Blair, on July 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L, Ba1'e, h" '31, a dfl.tlg'htel', Su-
san Piper Bare, in September. Ml's. Bare is the former
ElizaiJ(Jth Jane DejJenbauyh, '26.

Capt. and l'iT)'s.pJ'ank W. Mnth(Jl', Jj'" a son, Thom·
as Michael, in September. Mrs, Mather the former
Carolyn Rudisill, '42 Capt, Mather is now stationed at
Camp Johnson, Florida.

lIIajor and Ml's. W. Klee G1'IM1I.iJil!e, '37, a daughter, in
August. Mrs, Grumbine is the fortner DOJ'othll L. Twigg,

'37. 'The family now reside at Lubbock, 'Texas, where the
Majol' is stationed.
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MAY DAY FESTIVITIES
SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1944

Alumni and friends of western Maryland
College are invited to be present at the cele-
bration of May Day which will be prepared
by the women's Student Govenlluent, at the

College.

Conditions of transportation permitting,
[he College will again play host to high
school seniors, of this area, who are planning
to go to college.



brought to College Hill, in July, 300 young
men in uniform. Their training was begun
without interrupting or seriously disturbing
:lny of our regular summer activities.

In October the college year for 19 (3"19-1-J
began with 150 more students upon our
campus than ever before in its history. Iu
November a Post war Building Program for
western Maryland was announced and on
December 2 President Holloway announced
the gift of a new chapel and a new infirmary.

This record of past achievements is so fine
that we not only like to repeat it bill we enjoy
boasting about it. We are tempted co brush
the dust of activity from our hands and sit
back, believing that the old Alma Male1' is
getting along splendidly. \Ve cannot afford
this pleasure, however, but must remind our"
selves that these crises were met only through
the joint action of the alumni and friends 01
the institution, working logetl1er with the
Administration and Faculty of the institu-

tion.

The present crisis is not yet past-in fact,
we must be prepared to face a relapse in the
matter of future enrollments. The rumored
discol1linuancc of the ASTP, the continued
drain of young men and young women into
the armed services and defense industries



makes for a sustained uncertainty in the field
of higher education.

1L might be justifiably fell that the matter
or enrollment is a problem or the adminisu-a.
lion and more specifically that of the Depart.
ment of Public Relations. Granted that this
is so, such handicaps as additional leaching
loads, lack of suutcicnr transportation, etc.,
will net make up for the splendid coopera-
tion given us in the past by forwarding the
names of (Ill prospective college students to
the Preaidern's Office.

\\fe, therefore, appeal again to that corpor-
ate body of our Al1/l(l Mater, her alumni and
friends, in this rnaucr of prospective. students
in order that we might continue the splendid
record of achievement established here on
The Hill.

You will note elsewhere in this issue that
our annual May Day Festivities wil! be held
this year on Saturday, May G. Conditions 01
transportation permitting, it bas been our
custom to invite high school seniors who are
planning to go to college, together with their
parents, to be our guests that day.

May we further suggest that you pass this
invitation along to such students of your ac-
quaintance, or beuer still, join them in a visit
to College Hill?
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One year ago there appeared in this Bul-
letin a statement entitled Western Maryland
College Carries On. At that time we outlined
briefly how OUI' Alma MateJ' had met her
crises in the past. Now we wish to bring that
statement up to date.

Running the gauntlet of repetition we shall
review briefly the recent past events. In spite
of the uncertainty of the time, the year
1942-1943was begun with a civilian enroil-
ment only one per cent short of any previous
maximum enrollment. The establishment of
the Army Specialized Training Program

Published l'I{onlhly by W"~tern Marylll.nd (JoUego, West-
minster, Md" during the scbool yeBr from Octob<!r to May,
;nclurs.ive, ~nd July·Augu"!. Entered II. second dll.S~ mMtor,

~:YB;t(l~/~:~u:: i~~~~~~ffi;.,ecc~tp:;;e~o~i~!~ti~:[~t· "~!~~
rnt8 of 1)Mtnge provided for in ".ctiun 1103, act 01 October
3,l9I7.
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Biology

\
I

or living uungs offers a wide V,(fielY cf oocaucn-

b,,'.':e:;,~','~g~~'~~~,;;:~::,,:~::',;~,:::~"~;,~,,,,~;;~,,;;~,:
and mcdicnl technology, lllcdic!nc, nursing,

lnrgely upon basic Lrainlng III tllis Ireld
Looktct devoted La each of dlcse ocClIpa-

or, research leading to eJllployment in govern-
J~ldlls.lrj<ll firms, public health dcparLlllCnLS,

uiliversilies requires training ;Jbove the college

j~cr f\ major stud . ... .course" Y ,111 B~ology should be accompanied by a nulll'

"wi P~;;;c~h"""U)' ",,,I some basic ""I"I"g I" "",,,he,

Business
lion In addition .I", . llu""e' L lO the special ",,,,.,C' I" 1'",0,,'''' A<!ml"I""'"
S,," '''uk" I," aw, Labor p,obl",,', "c.," "be,.," uI" ",,.,Icc,
",,~:O;~g)',L";~,~~.~'c \0 I"ci"de ,he study 0' E",,,m,"'" HI,to'1'.
'u'e "'I. H, 1 g • 0". Ole 1 he record 01 ,1.0>0 who I"" Il""d'"

ope" lO,,:,;,,~'''kg''o'''''1 ,,,d,,"" rhru g'''''''' 01'1'0""""""

110
1
),:\n lin I .'h, '" "~""""dl,,g or the ,,,,,d,,,,,,,,,,,1 1"'I""ple' of gee-

~~l~"l (,0 l.l:orDug-h business prepar.HLion. Too oftel.
1

g ccts thiS lor the more superfiCial forms of bus!-
\Vhi.le the latter Illay be obtained in short, spe-
WlllCh, arc one» provided by the finn by \\,11I

ch

l~lC fermer call be obtained only through the

L(: i\'fan.' offered in college.
s,~'''''''1 \~;, 'he ."""'" In bu,I,;c" arc ol'",I"g up 10''''1' In lhenee'n'OL,~'~;,~'~,~:;~:::f~~~.,,~~~.",,,len,should Inch,do SOL"C

Chemistr
"}'lIe :Y in both the civilian and war needs

of the il11porWnce of this r,~ld.
opporulnitiCS arC conswndy prescnung

doubt!'ul if we shnlI cvcr be able to (Uec
t

LCchniGllly trained workers.
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I be acc{JJllI)llni~~!s ~~Technical tr:tinin<r in Chemistry shoulc h Mn 1hetlla1 I ;1

a minor of sturly in Physics find as n:.:ll~llilieS,
possible. prepare ~or,Lhc gH:i!LCSl OPP~llowed by
Course of study In this field should be
ll'aining,
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InllolatOry
grad na LCS
can nne! ill'ITllC-

the secuous
tor suggested

-Canguages
CIt,The Coile,' ,...u ru, '"d sge oITO>" ua.nmg m """"h, C,,""'" c,ec

k

,w:~"fields )i~,:n"IL Tho" "I~o ,hoo" " m"jo<'sl"dy ['?'"
u tc, anct « find oppo,u",u,e; to ,,,,,h b"g,,,gcs; to "",d,
I on; and ,spook "" modeLu forms in rhe field of i,,''''''''''''
OW'og'h, ~s;;"""ip,,,e in"" ,",onsln",ioo "0'" ,Mond [01-

POl',~~'~'I~~Sin Economics, Hi"o'Y ""d So,iologyshould be "
studems' training ill Ihis field.

-Caw -

this I::ooklct Oil Hiolog,}'. Chenlislry and

of study.

-Cibrar11 r- ,
J science

COllI Gl'adurnes ,c cerlified vho !lilVC pursued. this course or study
~s High School LI hrarians, or Lhrough

be-
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Jv{edical Technology
Individuals interested in

ivork should pursue a program
cOllJ"se of study. This.ITl~IS(
hospiLal school or simi!at

. ")....- r.,,/liryland~rlilitary Science 0> rs at w"""'.~uug men.
Ihe Reserve Officers Tldt~~I//llt~l~ ul,lIlllng COl}

HOW PtO\ldes pie induction
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JvJ.inutry
;~~~r~~.lT!en preparing themselves in Ihis Field find a broad
a lllin~~::~.~. curriculum an excellent backgrollnd for cnu}
those SLlIdt'll school. Most t!lcnlogicr1 schools 110\\' adnlll
T . crus who have attained the college degree.

'r the '~,:?m" of study ,elected in this fieldsl>ouid I" as broad
~,~eehOi;e'~[,~q~n.·emenLS fa> g,.,,","iO" will ,1I0w. I"'ob,bl)'
Lh Lh doc",,, ino",h 00'. [-[",oo·Y.'" ,,")00' eon'" wpple",,,n,d

eologieol ""i::i~~esciences w,ll prove "" ",,,", ",1,,,,ble pco-

W01~-len ..who nrc contclllpl<lling the choice of nursing-
to n;LlSl. first decide the type of training which, t.hey pre-
rc ' " fact that L1" p""nL """'rr,,"Y I", ob''''''ed ,1,e

quu'cmerus 01' the profession. e
nrav IOnICI' ;\11 ill1111Cdi;nc progr;ull or
bC;lCfil or ;Illy college s1.udy. This
110Il"CI'CI",1,0 Inee! the present need
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and will ' b1lledical Plio ably be cOlltinued after [he war !n a vcrv few
1\'1)1 likcls,c ,:ouls and hospitals- Gracillat:es 01 ~uch prcgraru
" Mo,: ;,::',<1 rhemselvcs """",,)' In,nd,,"pped ;" rhc f,"'''·c.

,:~',: ~~Ol!"hly':~~::;~ ~';,'::";~,,:~'''~,e~~',\';~;'~,;~::~:~n'~,":~h:~::'
Science ~1~('~/urS.illg school. Many offer tile degree, Bachelor 01
lhe three .urslng, based 01,1 the 111'0 years 01 collcg~ work plus
offer the ye<lrs,of nurse training. Thi.s program wdl probably

greatest number of opportuniLies for nurses.

calltsAL~l11lmbcr of instit.utions prder college grll(iLWlCS as appti-
cC)Hed ~ 1(, !ll1rScs' school. This will not likely become the ac-
dOllbte([~I,a:t!c~, but the graduates of such 11 program :I'ill 1I11-

) leCCIVC the finest opportunities in the pr()fe~sIOt1.

'Pharmacy
ad.va~·~~~lt ~~ho~ls of pharmacy will allow as Illll

ch
as a year ?f

~.'" .Cdd ~:''''dmg <0 the college g,·"d,n"e. Tho" ;,,,,,.,,,,,1 '"
'l{'dlC"d S rould pursue a program similar to rluu of rhc Pre·

< (OUISC of study.

'Physic I da an Health Education
~:rs~~lsHlay pl.'cparc directly for the teachin.g pr?ress

ion
as

'lI~d s~lpen'lslon of athletics and recreatlon III schools,
" urnmer ''''''I'", "nil on the public p",yg'·o"'''I.;·

~~"CI':,::~H:;.,""bl;c "1-",,,1svstctus;, ;; '"''1'';''ed ,I"" ,I" ",hi";'
l!l"SCS in h'i~ ell, therefore rhc st.uden( should II1ci(lde ecillc;lUO

n

plogralll of st udy 111this ~cJd.

'Physics.,
I
i
I
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. . _ irementS in ~,hi~l~~~~~Beyond the baSICand major study requ ics arid ,IS
the student should elect courses in xfarbemau '
Chemistry as possible.

7>sychology 0>"''''-
Studenr.s interested in this field er learni~lg fit~l~~~I;)y,"nd

ties in the fields of i)ersonnel work, occupanou''
mental and <lptitude testing. rc hil

il
'

Beyond the major studies the slll~\cnl ;houlcl prepa
seif III Economics, Physiology, and Sociology.

Social Science . _ cw"ingiy i::~,'
Studenl.s lH<ljoring in Sociology find af. lI~nd pri\'at~er.of

number or pOSitions a~"ilablc in both pub IC 1"lrg
e

ntl.tl.l dl
1ch

[<lr~. POSt·,var l'chabilttatio.n ~vill de~nandu~lc~ion \\'OI:i~:1 Ih~
trained workers who can assist 111 the lecons. ogcthel \ ",ide;~l~~~:~:t1~~CC~~s~~;:\~~~~~~!l~I\\ldtl~~c~~~r~~~e ::!~:~ke~'s,opens a
field of employment rOI' college gradllMes. hOl

tid
. ~n addition to the Social Studi,es the, S\l~:~~l~~ll'lgt1:Jg(S'
In his Program courses in Education, Mod
cho,logy, and the Arts,

Teaching . .c earne~lel;;

~raduales of Western Maryland cOI~~f~,,~~:.~in :.~~{tlILe(~
superio- reputation for the cflecuvencss of d 'ency nas P or fO~'~
of ,~ec.ondary Education. The present cll1e~g jhat three l:J

ced
IT

S? senous a Shortage of high school leach~J easily be p
tImes. the number graduating each year Cal [ld

""ch"'g pO'i'io.,,_ _ ,,"ching ,,:>,;
. Studenu qualifying for hIgh schoo~ ):'cpariJlg 10 111::~.

nlltl?r In Ihe two subjects that they ate'lL\OJl fac~dtYl1c 100Their programs arc planned by the ec\~lc, I and III [
t!le requirements for certificuion in Malyl:JJl( ,
lies in which the gradLHILes expect to teach.
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Dear Fellow Alumni:
One of the loveliest times of the year to visit College

Hill is in the spring. Commencement again affords this
opportunity, and I earnestly hope that many of you will
avail yourselves of it; to see this hill of beauty and to
strengthen those college ties that "can ne'er be broken."

By making the necessary reservations, you can be as-
sured of a pleasant week-end that, I trust, will be of
mutual benefit, Your Alma Mater will welcome your in-
terest in returning to re-live college days; you, in turn,
will revive pleasant memories and enjoy the associations
of the present and the past.

Those who are in the service ct their- country will be
glad to know that the concentrated program, planned
.for Commencement, will carryon the ideals which they
cherish. 1'0 them the Alumni Association sends greet-
ings, and to them our thoughts go in fellowship and good
wishes,

The commencement activities arc elsewhere described in
this Bulletin and your participation in these will make
a happy occasion for all.

Be With Us On College HilL For Commencement
LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT

MESSAGE FROM "T. K."
Deal' Western Marylanders:

I have just been reading letters from Alumni in the
Armed Services, Scarcely a one tails to refer to happy
days spent on College Hill and to end with a message
for someone there. r quote from a letter from Italy:

"I was making a nightly trip around the front
lines and, believe it or not, I i-an into another
western Marylauder-c-Lewis, class of '42, It did
not take us long to get acquainted and recall
friends around Westminster that we both knew,"

Signed: Demd.8 Yi11gling, '35.

Since Captain Yingling, and many others like him, can-
not get here for our 1944 Commencement and Class Re-
unions, r suggest that YOU corne-c-pt'oxies for them, as
well as tor you I' own pleasure.

The tabulation of those in the Armed Services is likely
incomplete. Help us to bi-ing- it up-to-date, Bring with
you an Alumnus "in the Service" if you can, Let's make
this 1944 Alumni Day so full of joy that the news of it
will spread wherever western Marylanders may gather,

Cordially, •

7. K. dlaMid<u<,
E~ecutiv6- Secretary.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Alumni Association

will be held in McDaniel "Y" Room, Saturday, May

27, 1944, at four o'clock.

Cordially yours,

~ .. ot"" kfc~aniel dI ... ,
P'I'GS1.'dlfll.t, WMC Alumni Asaociatiou.

w. M. C. ALUMNI SONG
1'1<1.e: Believe Me If All ThQ8e Endearing Young ChtLl"r118

Like the song of the Ocean when chanting alone
To the Mariner sailing the Sea,

Like the redolent fragrance where roses are blown,
Live the memories hallowed in thce,-

Alma Mater, thy light and fellowship cheers,
As the glory of dawn in the

All the days that go gleamingly down through the years
To the time of our final farewell.

Where OUt' caravels sail, we shall share evermore,
With the strength of thy spirit, the

That has left not a dream-shadow sorrow yore,
And declare that no power eun destroy

All the fervor and faith of the days that are gone,
Give the Fates their disfavor or fame,

Fe]' as fresh as the glittering dews of the dawn
Shall our ft-iendship be ever the same.

Ira D, Scott, '06,

Western Maryland College Bulletin
Published Monthly During the School Year from October

to May, inclusive, and July-August
BY TilE COLLEGE

Mn.SON C. RAVER, Editor

Po.tnllk. B\
,\ocelltcdfor
ll03, ~ct or
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Assigned To Headquaters
Capt. Ooome '37, is now on duty at the Supreme

Headquarters, Expeditionary Forces, in England.
His wife, the former J~I1l~Harlow, '37, and son, George,
Jr., are living in Westminster.

Brigadier General Perc}' L. Sadler, former ROTC
Commandant at the College, has been named Deputy
Commander of the United States Middle East Command,
under Brig. Gen. Benjamin Giles.

Alumni News
"News is news until you have read it here."

Captain Joseph O'Leair Gave His Life
For His Men
Awarded D- S. C. Posthllmoflsly

"Exposing himself to intense close-range machine gun
fu-e, Captain O'Leair crawled up the treacherous bluff
foul' times, but was rcpeatedly driven back before he
could reach the ledge.

"Although wounded by the fragments of a hand gren-
ade, he insisted on continuing his dangerous rescuing
mission. As he was scaling the cliff the fourth time and
was within fifteen feet of the ledge, he was struck by a
hurst of fire from one of the enemy machine guns which
covered the cave and its nppj-oaches and died shortly

after.
By the fire directed at Captain O'Lcnir, the rescuing

party fixed the position of the enemy's guns and inspired
by his bold persistent effor-t, outwitted the Japanese and
later- evacuated the beleaguered patrol."

"The Winnahs"
Miss i'.1ayfield Walker, '20 and Mrs. Russell W. Sapp

(Louise 01lJflfW, '23) tied for first prize in the contest to
identify the Red Cross Workers, Circa 1920, published
in the Bulletin last May. We blush at this late announce-
ment of the winners but will offer no excuse in pr-int.
Top score was forty-eight identified cor r-ectly from thc
fifty-eight shown in the picture. "Runners-up" were:
Ml·S. Charles A. Bromwell (Lends'! LinthiC"u.'m, '24), Mrs.
George W. Muller Louise Ti)Jtrnt, '18), Mrs. Vaugh
Butler '20), and Miss Roberta D.
Can~es, of whom identified twenty-five of the
group.

Killed In Action In China
Major Hendrickson Receives Purple Heart POJthll1n~lIsly

Major M'ilton Hmnp}wcys H6'ndl'ickson, '38, USAAF,
son of Prof. and Mrs. Hendrickson, lost his life at Kui-
kiang, China, on January 10. Major Hendrickson re-

ceived the degree of Mastel' of Arts at Western Mary-
land in 1939. He entered the Army Ail' Corps and re-
ceived his wings in August, 1942. His advancement was
rapid; he received the rank of Major in March, 1943, be-
rorc he was 25 years of age.

The Major is survived by his wife, Elise Hoke Hen-
drickson, and their two children, Meredith Elise and Mil-
ton Humphreys, n. They are living in New Windsor,

Md.

Missing In Action
Lieut. Marion E. Gore, '44, USAAF, was listed as

missing in action following a bombing mission over Ger-
many on December 20. He has been ovej-seas since last

November.

He Who Sits And Wairss.-In A Cold Sw-eat
Sgt. C. William Antbony, '41, Writes Home About 11

(The following account was published in the Baltimo?'o
Eve11ing S,m, March 28.)

"You seemed to enjoy the first summary, so--
here's another.

My logger and I are sitting rather tensely in
the hut-c-walting-r-wtth 01.11' ears full of that con-
stant staccato roar of crackling static. Sudden-
ly a faint call comes in:

'Hello ... , hello ... ,calling. Are you recetv-
ing me1 Over.'

1 almost knock my chair over as I make a
lunge for the set and the mike. The c~ll was un-
even and hurried; 1 can sense he is l!l trouble,
but I must try to make my answer as calm and
clear as possible. I must always exude a confi-
dence I very seldom feel!

we answer him and when he comes back on,
T fiddle quickly (but net'vously) with the m?chine
as I try to get a bearing on him. 'pr-ansmisaicns
are quite brief and 1 have to work faat and still
be able to know exactly what he has said. His
voice comes in faintly through the rush of static:

'Coming in on one angine!'
J ask him tor certain vital data, and then set

about the business of bringing him home safely
in the least possible time. With one eye I keep
a close count of the minutes as they tick off; the
other eye makes a constant minute check of var-
ious dials, buttons and wheels: we have begun
to 'sweat it out' now.
He is a little nerVOUS; he calls in too frequent-

tv to check up on his position, but he is coming
~IOng fine. He asks for the 'Blood Wagon' to be
ready OIl the field; I assure him that everything
will be waiting in readiness for him.

Now he is coming ejoaer-c-we reduce him and
keep an even closer check on him j we can't afford
to have him pass over base. Then, suddenly, as
we are counting the minutes:

'Hello ... , hello ... ,calling. I can see the
field. Thank you, listening, out.'

There is relief in his voice, but we experience
a big lin, too. Now we can spot him with the
the glasses, and we see cue pr-ep motionless and
silent as his ship circles around base. Fa!' per-

~~~~: l~!;it~I~~l'~O~~~~t~~. hBu~Oj:~': t~~~\~!bl;st~
out over' the ail':
'Can't keep her up any longer. I'm coming in!'

We dash out to watch him---our whole atten-
tion focused on that queer speck that is so rapidly
materializing out of the blue haze. The shill
drops down swiftly, its one motor roaring steadi-

Tn?', to page five, please.
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Commencement Schedule
With Suggestions for Alumni

FRIDAY, MAY 26

*6:30 P. 1\1. Dormitory room assignments
McDaniel Lounge

8:00 P. M. "The Old Maid" .. Alumni Hull
The College Players

9:45 P. 1\1. . ....... McDaniel Lounge open to Alumni

SATURDAY, MAY 27

9:00 A. 1\1. Alumni Registration McDaniel Lounge

The golf course, tennis courts, and other
recreation facilities will be open to Alumni
and friends on Saturday.

Will you join us?

SUNDAY, .MAY 28

10:00 A. 1\1. Baccalaureate Service Alumni Hall
President Fred G. Holloway, speaker.

2:00 P. M. Reception Robinson Garden 2:00 P. 1\1. 74th Annual CommencemenL .Alumni Hall
President Earl Moreland, speaker.

Randolph-Macon College4:00 P. M. Annual Alumni Association Meeting
"Y" Room, McDaniel Hall

*6:30 P. 1\1. Alumni Reunion Dinner Dining Hall

8:30 P. 1\1. "Sing and Swing" McDaniel Lounge

Remember how you looked?

College tics can ne'er be broken
Formed at W.M.C.

FHl" surpasaing wealth unspoken,
Ever may they be.

"LIMITED DORMITORY ACCO]\"IMODA.
TIONS ARE AVAILABLE FOR THOSE
WHO WISH THEM. RESERVATIONS FOR
THESE AND THE DINNER, ON SATUR·
DAY, MUST BE MADE WITH COL. HAR·
RISON BY MAY 2,ITH. The fact that
we wish to provide for our students a.s
well as our alumni and friends, that week-
end, and the problem of food rationing makes
it extremely important that we know in nd-
vance the number that we must provide for.
Men will be accommodated in Albert NOl'-
man ward Hall; the women will be housed
in Blanche Wm-d Hall.

Dinner- (Sunday) ..,1.00
To obtain meals on the campus
must be made as indicated above. Except
for the Alumni Dinner, on Saturday, meals
will be available only for those who are stay-
ing in the dormitories.
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Alumni News ~~~continued
Briefs

EOITOR: Miss Iiettie S. B1'itt'ingir.a1ll, '30, is Editor of
The Mcthod-ist Woman, a New YO!'k publication.

ly. He comes in fast, but the heavy ship settles
down beautifully, and he is running swiftly but
smoothly along the runway.

One mer-e outburst over the air: 'O-o-oh- I
made it!' A joyous sense of relief!

Now white spurts of smoke puff up from the
wheels as he brakes down the ship. It slackens
perceptibly, slows down ... stops. We turn back
into the hut. It's all finished. We have success-
fully 'sweated another one out.'''

Recent Promotions Among Our
Al umrri In Service
From Major to Lieutenant Colonel:

WiUia-m Christ01)/UW Rein, '31, Infantry. Mrs. Rein is
the former JI.1u1·garet Isahel DOltyia8, '31.

From Captain tn Major:
.fohn H. MeNa./ly, '34. The Major left his position of

Director of Athletics and Head Coach at the Johns Hop-
kins University to enter national service in 1942.

Hugh BW'lwtt Spiel', '22. Major Spier is on leave or
absence f't-om the College Iaculty and is now stationed in
England.

Chnrlee W. Hoxens, '30. Major Havens is serving with
the Army Ail' FOJ'ce in England; his family has remained
in Westminster.

William IV. nrauon, '36, has been stationed in England
for more than a year.

H7. Ktce G1"lw.bine, '37, stationed at Lubbock Field
Texas.

Joslmn H. Cockey, '36.
James D. C{t/.in-nton, '40.

From lieutenant to Captain:

'40.

Dennis Broum,
Wesley J. Simmons, sr: '38.
Page Nelson Mlfssellllan, '38.

From Second Lt. to First Lt.:
Mar.qa.T(~t A. Yocum" '34, Ar-my Nur-se COI·PS.
L. Kennurti: Rhodes, Ir., '34.
Robert S. Tyson, Jr., '35.

Commissioned Second Lt.:
FJ'aneis E. Belt, '42. Upon graduation from Naviga-

tor's School.
"~I·a.1u.-iJl J. Blai1', '43. Upon graduatton from Tank Ije-

stroyer Officer Candidate School, Camp Hood, Texas.
Al/i(wt W. ulltkausk(ls, '38, entered Armed Service in

July, 1942.
Hcm'Y B. J. OIl8!lf;Sky, '43, upon graduation from the

Generals' Office)' Candidate School, at FOI·t Washington,
Md.
Qlam6J~ L. Eayha1"t, '40, upon graduation from the

Army Air Force Technical Training Command Weatller
School, at Grand Rapids, Michigan.

A NEW SON ANDA PROMOTION:(From a letter to the
Bulletin) "Deal' Western Mar-ylanders : I have neglected
writing the Alumni News long enough. (More Alumni
should realize this sooner.-Ed.) My Husband received
his Captaincy last September while serving with the U. S.
Armed Forces in India. . Walter Allan Sadowski ..
was a year old December 6th and he hasn't yet seen his
Daddy." (Signlld) EltYise N()ck Sadowski, '37

(MI·s. Frank: Sadowski, '38)

AWARDEDSILVERWINGS: Lieut. AddisO'It J.
lind Lieut. Charles W. Boker, '42, recently
pilot's training .

FROMS)o:MINARYTOCHAPLAINCY:DO'II(lei C. Wildey, '42.
graduating from the Westminster Theclog'ical Seminary
on May 15, will enter the ranks of the U. S. Navy as H

Chaplain.

PHYSICIAN CAI..LEDTO SERVICE: Dr. C. Levine 8-illi1l'gs-

leu, '13, has suspended his practice in Carroll County
for the duration following his call to na tionnl service.

WINGSANDBOOTS:Lieut. Jo.m.f!s M. To'WltJl/tlmd, '42, and
Pvt. George \V. Plavis, '45, both recenbly completed their
fifth and qualifying jumps as Paratroopers.

NEWSPAPERWOI\IAN:Miss Veronica. 1(omp(J.]!c/;', '40, is
now a member of the staff of the state omce of The Asso-
ciated Press, located in Baltimore.

FASHION ADVISOR:Miss Nancy Lee Shipley, '46, was a
member of the College Board, O'Neill's Store, Baltimore,
last summer.

G. l. DOCTORS:Dr. Everett Jones, '38, of the staff of
the Maryland General Hospital, Baltimore joined the Med-
ical Corps of the Army recently.

Frank: iv!ol!.1I!(J,t! Shil)ley, '40, and Pl'o.nk Ma<JO"I<SOJ!e~,

J1·., '40, received the Degree, Doctor of Medicine, at the
University of Maryland School of Medicine, having com-
pleted thelr work last December under the accelerated
program.

ELECTEDPRESIDENT: Mrs. Homer L. Twigg (Henl'iet.ta

Roop, '13) was elected President of First or Northern
District of the Maryland Federation of Women's Clubs.

FORMERWMC ATHLETE ANDCOACHNow NAVALOFFI-
CER: Lieut. Lyo.l CIQ1'k, '29, USNR, is now serving as
e thletic officer at the Lakehurst Naval Air Station, N. J.
An outstanding player in football, baseball, and basket-
ball, Lieutenant Clark returned later as line coach under
Dick Harlow. He rejoined Harlow at Harvard in 1938
and served in the capacity of line coach there until he
entered national service in February.

CONVALESING:Mr. Arthllr Sm.ith, '92, has resigned the
posit.ion of Principal of Central High School, Lonaconing,
Md., due to a critically severe illness. His improved con·
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dition has been reported. Miss Daifly Cj'ine, '07, is serv-

Alumni News ~~~continued

ing as acting principal.

F. B. I. Boss SHIFTED: Mr. Hugh K. J()hnson, '28, has
been named head of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
in Milwaukee. The Johnsons have a son, Hugh, Jr., who
is 22 months old. The father is a graduate of the Har-,
vard Law School.

RECREATIONAL\VORKER: Mrs. Andrew B. Edwards,
(BeUe Helm, '40) is recreational coordinator of the East-
ern Suburban Area ()f Montgomery County.

CASE Of' 'r-ne VANISHING LAWYERS; Mr. Prentiee W.
EViJ-1!s, '32, was the last resident lawyer of Crisfield, Md.,
until he was inducted into the Army last February. He
was State's Attorney of Somerset County. Mr. Ha1"1'Y C.
Dashiell, '06, and Mt-. GfJo1'ue H. Myers, '01, of Pr-incess
Anne, Md. have agreed to take over his law office during
his absence,

According to the Bnltl~m.fYI·fJ EV6'n:ing Sun: "When Kirk
Maddrix, former State's Attorney left Crisfield for Wash-
ington, following his defeat at the polls by Mr. Evans,
the latter was the only attorney left in the southern part
of Somerset County. Other lawyers of the area either
had died or retired."

PURPLE HEARTAWARD: Lieut. Noel H. Plate?', '37, sus-
tained wounds in the arm and back while serving with
the Infantry in Italy. Mrs. Flater and their two-months'
old daughter live in Pikesville, Md.

NORTH AFRICAN FOOTBALLSTAR: Fern Hitchcock, Jr.,
'45, starred as halfback with the Navy All-Stars versus
the Army All-Star-s in a feature game in Oran on New
Year's Day. The Navy explained cbeirIosa due to the lack
of WAVES while the Army had a WAC cheer leader.

SURGICALTECHNICIAN; Pvt. John P. Barthel, '45, at-
tached to the Llniveraity of Maryland Medical Unit in
Ausn-eua is being trained as a surgical technician.

AWARDEDFELLOWSHIP: Miss Doris DWUf)nport, '43, was
awarded the Fellowship in Public Health Education, at
the University of Michigan, beginning ill October.

RESEARCHWORKER; E. Allison POl'd, '39, a graduate of
the Johns Hopkins School of Engineering, is now associ-
uted with the National Defense Research Committee, at
the University of Illinois, in Urbana, Ill.

A "DAY OFF" IN SYDNEY: Among those who visited the
American Red Cross Service Center there recently were:
Capt. Josnes L. Shreeve, '4C', and Serg't. Williat))~ F. T'liom-
as. '39. According to newspaper accounts, servicemen
from the U.S.A., in Australia, prefer Sydney, when on
leave, as the city most like those in America.

AIRPORTOFFICER: Miss Lucie Leigh Barnes, '42, follow-
ing her graduation from the Amel'ican Airlines School, in
New York, has taken up her position at the Washington
Airport. Further interest in her new profession is main-
tained "ceiling high" due to the fact that Capt. Jack
O'Donnell named his Martin B-26 bomber, the "Lucie
Leigh". A recent report told of foul' Zeros shot down in

a single combat, and of a safe return to port following a
trip around the Owen Stanley Mountains.

(Since the above was written Miss Barnes has entered
the field of public r-elations and is 110W employed by the
Hot-n-Shafer Company, Baltimore.c-En)

MASTER OF EDUCATION:Putt.l D. Cooper, '39, received
the degree of Master of Education from the University or
Maryland recently.

SERVICESTARSFOR TEACHERS: A service flag, honoring
200 teachers from the Maryland and Baltimore Schools
was dedicated last September. Among those teachers so
honored were: Wilme)' V. Bell, '30, Alfred Goldberg, '38,

Clarence Koock ; '32, and Aaron Schaeffel', '39.

AVIATION CADET: William. E. Myel's, '43, has entered
the Army Air Force Technical School, at Yale University.

CHAPLAIN: Rev. Larmn- Cooner, '38, former pastor of
the First Methodist Church of Temple, Texas, has re-
cently joined the ranks of the U. S. Army.

THIRTy-SIX FRESHMEN, from a class of 140, have rela-
tives who claim Western Maryland as their- Alma Mater.
According to the Registrars, Miss llJal'tha Manc.li-an, '23,
and Miss Cora: Vil'ginia Perry, '36, twelve have brothers
who attended the institution and twelve others have sis-
ters who preceded them on College Hill.

INDUSTRIALNURSE: Miss Idona E. Mehring, '24, a grad-
uate of the University of Maryland, School of Nursing, is
now engaged at the Western Electric Company, Balti-

HONOR MAN: Charles MeKay Sawyer, '46, graduated
with honor recently, from the Hospital Corps School, at
the U.S. Naval Hospital, at the Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Station.

NAVALDENTIST: Lieut. R-ichanl S. il.Jelp-iino, '40, (jg),
a graduate of the University of Maryland, Dental Schoo.l,
is now stationed at the Dental Dispensary, ut Par-ris
Island, S. C.

PRINCETON,N. J., PASTOR; Rev. and Mrs. And1'cw GnJ,-

lsa.m: '43 have recently moved to Princeton, where Mr.
Graham 'has accepted the pastorate of the Presbyterian
Church.

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN: Miss !lfw'y IV. Olive)', '40, has
accepted this post in the library of the New Jersey Col-
lege ror Women, at New Brunswick, N. J.

DEAN Of' MARYI"ANDSCHOOL.SUPERINTENDENTS: M.l"
P"allkli11 E. RaI.hbulI, '05, SUpel'lntendent of Schools, In
Garrett County, Maryland, has completed thirty-one years
of service in this capacity. His tenure of office being the
longest, affords him the distinction of Dean among the Su-
perintendents of the Maryland schools.

MASTEROF AnTS: The degree was conferred upon Miss
Ann Wilson, '23, by the Pennsylvania State College, re-
cently.

RED CROSSWORKER; Mr. Welch H. Bf.Yy(j1', '35, is now
serving as Red Cross Field Supervisor- in Italy.
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Deceased

Alumni News ~~~continued
Engaged

JOSEPH WILLIAM KIRK, D.D., '83, on December 13.
D!". Kirk was the senior member of the Board of Trus-
tees of the College, beginning his membership in 1900.
He was eighty-two years old at his death.

Dr. Kirk was ordained minister in 1886, a member of
the Mar-yland Annual Conference of the Methodist Prot-
estant Church. He served various charges throughout
the state until his retirement in 1932.

GERTRUDEBRATT KIllK. '82, on April 6, at the age or
elgbty-cne. The wife of Dr. J. W. Kil·k, she survivnd
her husband by less than foul" months.

MLLTON A. ZOLLICKOFF8Ron January 6, at the age of
eighty-five years. Mr. Zo!lickoffer had served-as a mem-
ber cr the Board of Trustees since 1901.

A lifetime resident of Uniontown, Maryland, he was
active in the community and in the work of the Methodist
Church there. He was treasurer of the Carroll County
Savings Bank of Uniontown.

ADA SMITH McDANIEL, '84, wife of the late William
Roberts McDaniel, '80, on Monday, January 10. She was
the daughter of John Smith, of Wakefield, one of the
founders of Western Maryland College.

EDNA SHEPPARD ADKINS, wife of MI·. Frederick P.
Adkins, for-met- member of the Board of Trustees, died
on March 10.

Her brother-in-law, Mr. Harry C. Adkins, is at pres-
ent a member of the Board; her daughter, Miss Bertha
S. Adkins, Iormei-ly served as Dean of Women at the
College. A sister-in-law, Miss Wilsie Ann Adkins, '01),

is a member of the staff at the present time, and a niece,
Miss Henrietta Jones, is a member of the sophomore
class.

SALLIE EWELL SHERIDAN, '04, on June 22 of last year.

MRS. EDWAROBAUERNSCHMiOT (Eleo."nM· Louise !I{oO'!le1·,

';·9) on November 29, at her home in Baltimore.

NOAH MYERS BAUGH£R at his home in Waynesboro,
Pennsylvania, on January 6; aged forty-one years.

Mr. Baugher was principal of the Waynesboro Junior
High School. He obtained the degree of Master of Ar-ts
at the College in 1941.

DANIEL A. D£f"AN"DORF,husband of An/(Q Elizabeth
LC1llis Defandorf, '19, on May 1. The Def'andorfs had
teen living near Alexandria, Va.

JOHN E. PHIPPS, '99, on February 26, at the age of 65
years. He died suddenly while on a business trip to
Philadelphia. He was a partner in the Arjon Hosiery
Company, New YOI·k City.

Mr. Phipps is survived by his wife and a son who is
serving in the Naval Reserves.

Miss Mu rgat'et M Fertig, of Edgewood, Maryland, and
Mr. Albert N. Bar-renger, '46. MI·. Barrenger is pastor
of the Edgewater Methodist Church.

Miss Prances V. Wahman, '46, and Private Alger Zapf,
Jr., of Royal Oak, Michigan.

Miss Mary Josephine Davis, '44, and Petty Officer Har-
t-y P. Cochrane, U.S.N., of Germantown, Pa.

Miss Irene Benjamin, of Baltimore, Mar-yland, and Mr.
Alfred Jerome Diener, '42.

Miss Mary Jane Darnell, of Marietta, Georgia. and
Lieutenant Hat-r-ison M. Langrall, '45. The wedding is
t.cheduled to take place ill May.

Miss Jean Claire Shenton, '46, and Mr. Clifford H.
Campen, of Towson, Maryland.

Miss Evl>lyn May Bowen, '41, and Midshipman Earl R.
Paul, U.S.N.R., of Baltimore.

Miss M(J,I·'II Ell61/.. Crecqer, '40, and Lieutenant W. Wil-
liam Hohnk, of Saginaw, Michigan

Miss Catherine Sal/des Hall, 'ae, and Mr. James A.
Rae, U.S.N.R., of Barre, Verm.ont.

Miss Aldce Lenore Votimer, '41, and Captain Willia·m
Fl"allcis ATY)Jlegal"tI~, '41.

Miss Vera Gertrude Spicer, '45, and Pr-ivate William,
Samuel: Albert Horris, '43.

Wed
Miss Edith Helena Bell and Lieutenant Sigurd Lars

Jensen, Jr., '44, U.S.A.A.F., at the Ai,· Base Chapel
Davia-Monthan Field, 'Tucson, Arizona, on January 20.

Miss Yiolet. YonngeJ", '41, and Mr. Samuel
Cook Jr., U.S.N., Leaksville, North Carolina, on Janu-
m-y 5. The bride was attended by Miss Elinor fIf. Cnlli·
[Jam, '41. Mrs. Cook is teaching- at the Greenbelt High
School.

Miss Ell(J'/~ Jano Hancock, '38, and Lieutenant Newton
Parmer walker, U.S.N.R., on February 20, in Brookline,
Massachusetts. T'he couple is now living in Washington
D. C.

Miss Rebecca Ruth Do.shiell, '.12, to Lieutenant Emmett
Hearn, of Baltimore, on December 3. Mrs. Hearn is a
dietetian at Vassar College.

Miss [,a;w·n ,11m·gul·at Packwood, '40, and Lieutenant
Douglas Emory Wilson. C.W.S., U.S.A., of Washington,
D. C., en March 19. Lieutenant Wilson is stationed at
Edgewood Arsenal, Maryland.

Miss HO.lmah G1·.bboI18McJ(ee, '43, and Mr. Helll1J lHil-
ton C1·ossw!i.#e, on J'anuary 3. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Cr-oeewhite are graduate work at the Johns Hop-
kins University.

Miss Eli'l-ubdh Wollord, '36, was married in Baker
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Alumni News ~~~continued
Chapel last ten. MI'!). L Eliz(~b(Jth Byrd Onley, '36, served Miss Dorothy-Mae Taylor, '45, to Mr. George Frederick
as the Matron of Honor. Stephens, '45, U.S.A.A.F., on December 4, in Baltimore.
Miss Sara Ellen Bradley to Sergeant Paul R. Collins, Miss Jean E. Kaestner, '44, and Mr. John Carville

of ConCOI'd, Delaware, on January 1. Fowler, Jr., of Baltimore, on March 26.

Miss Doris H. Fowblo, '34, and Mr. Ken~eth ~. Alling, Miss Eliza.beth Ellwein, '42, and Captain Hu1'I'Y Bakel',
or- Wyoming, - Pennsylvania, w~r;e m:l'l'lea m Baker-> '42, at-Venice, Florida, on December 8. Captain Baker
Chapel, on December- 24, by Presld~nt find G. Holloway, is a technical instmctor at the air base in Venice, and
'18. Both bride and groom teach In the Carroll County the couple is now residing there.
schools. The couple now resides in Westminster. Miss Elhel May Hale, '42, and Lieutenant Theodore J.

Miss F'nt1tccs Ogden, '43, and Lieutenant Robel·t J, T.albert, U.S.M.C.R., of Hampstead, Maryland, were mar-
Mo-or~, '43, were mar-ried in Baltimore, on January 7. ried on January 12,

~::el~I'~:~:::~h~~a;es~f Mtahne.groom, Professor Milson C. Miss Emily Adelaide Murry and Capt. Edge),)' Robert
Brooke, '36, were married in Baltimore in February.

Ml~::a:l ~~lj~~:~~I~ey~i·~~~\\l.:f m:l~~~)~i~:t~~~~:~;~s:~: Miss D&)'(}tk-y Rebecca '40, and Mr. John Lon-
nie Womble, Jr., of Moncure, C., on April 24 in Port

last August. Lauderdale, Fla. 'I'he couple will Jive in Washington,
Miss Deah Isabelle Zimm.C'I'lI!1MI.n, '41, and Mr. Thomas D. C.

waed Martin, of Brandywine, Maryland, last June. Mrs.
Martin is teaching at the Gwynn Park High School,
Pr-ince George County, Maryland.

Miss Maria Lee Smith, of Frederick, Maryland, and
Lieutenant Robe/·t B?'alto'll, Gelder, '43, on March 4, in
Baltimore.

Miss Mal'{JaTet Blai1' i\tJiles, '38, and Lieutenant James
Bryan McMillan, U.S.N.R., of Washington, on F'ebr'uary
27. The couple is now living in Washington where Lieu-
tenant McMillan is stationed.

Mis8 Matlrilda, Louise Grow, '43, and Lieutenant Frank-
lin Day Talcott, of Baltimore, in Bartow, Florida, Febru-
ary 3. are now living at Bartow; the groom is a
pilot at the Air Field there.
Miss Dolores Street, of Westminster, and Mr. J. St011,e1'

Geilil.(J.)t, Jr., '40, were married in Baltimore, last August.
Miss Margaret Eleanor Wheeler, '40, to Mr. Harry

Stalcup on February 19 at Indian Head, Maryland.
Miss Jane Ml:les, '45, and Lieutenant Jolin M01·ga'r/. Rob-

were married on January 8. Lieutenant and
llobinsO'II., '41, (Ele(L1I.{)'/·Jane F'mle'Y, 42),

attended the bride and groom. Privates Joseph WOTkmUll,

'43, and Clarence MacJYiliiams, '43, served as ushers.
Miss Clarl). M(p·ga.J·ct Sterner, '43, and MI'. William D.

Fe-eyman were mal'l'ied in Westminster, last January.

Miss Eleanor LIYHise Myerly, 42, and Mr. Wilson R.
Riffle, of Taneytown, Maryland, on November 25. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Jamws A. Richnrde,
'36.

Miss Ruth Charlotte B-illifll{JaleIL, '42, and Mr. R. Nor-
man Weller, of Sykesville, Mal·yland. The wedding took
place in Baker Chapel on April 15. Miss Hazd Beard,
'41, furnished music for the occasion. Miss Elizabeth
Billin.gslea, '44, and Miss Eliza/letl!. Mo.[J'i,(, '42, accom-
panied the bride to the altar. Captain Herman Insell,
of the military staff at the College was one of the ushel·s.

Miss Marie Juenemann, of Elmhurst, Long Island, and
01'. Harry G. Watson, '89, on January 15, in New Yol'i,
City.

Born To- ......
Captain and Mrs, Dlmcan Cameron: Mm'chi8o-n, '32, a

son, Duncan Cameron, JT., on December 8. The father
is now stationed at For-t McClellan, Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ebaugh, a son, Carl Eugene, on
October 14. Mrs. Ebaugh is the former Thelma Long, '36.

Major and Mrs. WiUia'ln F'1'a7/k ilfalull.e, '38, a daugh-
ter, Margaret Ann, on January 16; weight, six pounds;
brown hair; blue eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ki"k FaLUn, '38, a daughter, Patricia
Maureen, on September 12. The mother is the former
Henrietca: Wolle, '38. Patricia has a brother, H. Kirk,
.Ir., who is now three years old.

Mrs. Alice Schneider Larson, '38, has a SOli, Jay Roy,
who was born on December 30, The father, Lieutenant
Cecil B. Lar-sen, U.S.A.A.F., is now stationed in Aus-
tralia.

Major and Mrs. Paul: 8. Sl;hwdkcJ', '35, a daughter,
Janet Aller on March 4, In Waco, Texas. Mrs. Schweik-
er is the former L1Jdia Poylc, '35.

To Ml'S. Milton H. Hendrickson, wife of the late Major
Hendricksen, '38, a son Milton Humphrey, II, on Mat-ch J.7,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo rgeT. Pratt, a daughter, Mary Lynn,
on March 8. The mother is the forme)' V-iolct Gibson, '40.
They are now living in Madison, Wisconsin.

Mrs. jl;Ial"y Clemson Cross, '39, and Mr. John Emory
Cross, of Baltimore, a daughter, Mary Laveille Holliday
Cross, on Febl'ual'Y 23.

Mr. and Ml's. Charles B. Cl'amer, III, (Mary Boye')',
'36) have announced the birth of Charles Benjamin Cram-
er, IV, on April 14.

Lieut. and MI·S. WilUam. G. ViIICCJl.t., '42, a daughter, on
April 7, born in Battle Creek, Mich.

Rev. and Mrs. HQ1val'd K. Link, '40, a daughter, Kathie
May, on May 6. Mrs. Link is the former Y1)onn/J Eo"!,
'43.
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COl\ll\IENCEI\1ENT

The 1944 Commencement is past
history. It has been a long time since
we have had a more beautiful Com-
mencement Day. Those who love
"the Hill", but failed to get back for
May 26-28, missed a rare treat. The
wonderful Spring had fr-eshened
flower and tree and lawn-they liter-
allv shone-late enough for tulips to
still be lovelv-c-peonies prime and two
great beds of petunias. Add to these
the first roses and late-early blooming
shrubbery, dot the walks and lawns
with the flower of youth-our grads
of today and yesteryear and you
have a picture lacking only the pres-
ence of our boys who are ill the serv-
ice to be the envy of all time. The
shortened commencement gave little
time to go places and do things, but
Alumni Hall was filled for the plays
on Friday and both the Baccalaureate
and Commencement exercises on Sun-
day.

The Garden Party on Saturday
was full of colo!' and cordiality and
~~~ :d~~~rdn~inner at 6 :30 was a Jov-

Class yells were dug out of the cob-
webs and seemed to lack nothing of
then- former zip, A Golden Anniver-
sarv is onlv 50 years in making-but
the 1'011call went back 54 then 55-
then 57-59 and then to 60 years-
each responded to in person. Not
stopping then, letters were there from
two members of the class of 1873-
seventy-one years ago---God bless
tbem.

In the melee, fifty-eight brand new
graduates, with their qurondam class-
mates, were added to OUI' roll-s-and
so, our' membet-ship grows.

192,1 CLASS REUNlON

No class at any time, can claim more
pleasure per square minute than this
class seemed to have on June 27th,
Thev gathered early-lunched at
Mother Himler's, en masse. Sounded
like a cal'llival-'Twas worth holding
t.he phone to hear them, They had

·lots of fun and I only wish more
classes would show as much spirit.
MOl'e than three tables at the ban-
quet. Theil' next !'eunion will be their
Silver Anniversary, If you missed
this one, get rcady for that one,

PERSONALS

Lt. (j.g.) Joshua D. Ensor, U. S.
N. R., '43, presented Distinguished
Flying Cross "for meritorious
achievement in operational flight in
the Southwest Pacific against immi-
nent enemy opposition."

Maier George S. Bare, '37, pre-
sented Infantry Combat Medal for
meritorious services in the African
Campaign and later the Army Secret
Service Citation for outstanding work
and ability in the landing of the Pres-
idential party during the Cairo Con-
ference.

WATER DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

Wade Hampton Insley, J'r., '28, has
been appointed Offi~e Manager for the
Salisbury, (Md.), Water Depar-tment.
He was Salisbury City Treasurer.

Karl H. warebeim, '28, and his
wife celebrated their silver wedding
anniversary on June 2nd. Their dau-
ghter, Winifred Mae, graduated from
WMC in 1943.

Elinor Hunter Kratz, '40, has been
appointed Director of Religious Edu-
cation for Westminster Presbyterian
Church. Elinor, where is this church?

Phi Beta Kappa membership has
been conferred on Henry Milton
Crosswhite, '40, by the Johns Hopkins
Chapter.

Marguerite r. Kuhns, '40, has ac-
cepted a position with the Amer-ican
Air Lines in Washington, D. C.

Seminary degrees to Alumni'
Don Griffin, '42, STB.
George Murphy, '42, STB.
Edwin G. Reter, '41, STB.
Raymond J. Purnell, '42, STB.
Herbert L. Weaver. '42. STB.
Denzel C. Wildey, '42, STB.
Lester K. Welch, '43, STM,
Lester E. Werner, '33, STM_

After 50 years, one might pardon a
less enthusiastic reaction to College
environs. Not so, L. Atwood Bennett.
'94, who came back for his Golden
Anniversary. Hu, and his classmate,
Judge Hent-y Forsythe, spent the er-
ternoon having: a splendid time to-
gether. Bennett took in the whole
show. n-om Friday afternoon to Sun-
day Commencement, we hope he has
pleasant memories of this short stay
at his Alma Mater. He was the speak-
er at the Alumni Banquet.

Among those retur-ning was Major
(now Lt. Col.) A. Norman Ward, Jl'"
'35, and his good wife, He made a
fine challenge to·the graduating class.
Thanks, Norman,

Not since 1892 has HOI'ace G.
Cowan. '85, seen Crtllege Hill, but he
is reveling in our latest catalog and
book of views. He entered in 1880
when Old Main was the one and only
building. Well. Berkeley, California,
how does it look to you now?

Nick Campofreda. '38, out of the
Army and in the "GI'Unt and Growl"

game, is becoming quite popular with
the Baltimore wrestling crowd. Keep
up the good wor-k, Nick,

"Pr-exy" got quite a boost at the
Northeastern Jurisdictional Confer-
ence, held in Ocean City, N. J., early
in June. Bishop! We like him better
wbere be ts.

Remember Charlie Nusbaum, '29~
He is radio operator at WHP, Har-
tisbm-g, Pa.

Glad to see our list of Nurses
growing. Our Honor Roll has a num-
ber of them, YO'll count them.

Caleb O'Connor, '98, and his
"O'Connor Institute" are making a
real mark-"Talking and Thinking
on YOUI' Feet".

Philip Moers, '16, was just elected
President of the Towson (Md.) Ro-
tan' Club.

Pvt. Clarence Bachman, '43, was
set-icuslv wounded in the invasion of
Normandy on D-Day.

ELEANOR

M,y

PERRY,

'40

American Red Cross

FACULTY WEDDING

Dr. Isabelle Thompson became the
br-ide of Dr. Alvey M. Isanogle, on
Thur-sday, June 1. The ceremony was
performed by 01'. Fred G. Holloway.
After a wedding trip, they are at
heme, 10 Ridge Road, Westminster,
Md.

ASTP WEDDINGS

Dorothy Irene Long, of Westmin-
ster. and Pvt. Clyde E. Alu-nsbr-ak,
of Orlando. Okla., were married on
May 16, H)44. Pvt. Ahr-nsbr-ak was
~;:. of our Army Specialized Train-

Pauline Dunn, of Westminster, and
Aviation Student Robert V. Peterson.
of Fl'ederick, S. Dak., were married
on April 1, 1944. Peterson was one
cf our Army Specialized Trainees.

ENGAGEMENTS

Miss Luciene S. Ra.msOw·o, '45, to
Midshipman William R. Pfefferkorn.

Miss l\Iarv Elizabeth Fishel' to Lt.
Thomas J. L(l.1!il1, '43.

Miss Mary LuMal' Myers, '39, to
Dr. Hubert E. Slocum.

Miss Marianna Mw')'uy, '46, to Pvt,
Louis E. Hihn.
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WEDDINGS

Mary M. T~t1'nley, '44, and Paul B.
Gipe, Sunday, June 4, 1944, in Col-
lege Chape\.

Grace Dryden, '44, and Sidney Ven-
able, Saturday, June 10, 1944.

Dorothy Claire Attb:, '42, and Les-
ter Friend Meyer, Saturday, March
25, 1944. Classmate Bi+desmaids-c-
Ruth MacVean, Grace Kelbaugh, and
Eloise Wdght.

Alice Lillian Jotmson, '38, and
Thomas Bell, .Ir., 'Wednesday, August
18,1943.

Grace Clark Kelbaugh, '42, and
James Neil PI'YOl', Saturday, June
10, 1944. Classmate Maid of Honor,
Ruth MacVean.

Doris Pearman and Lt. Tony L.
FI6'lning, '43, Friday, June 2, 1944.
Classmate usher-e-Lf. Pruncie J.
Blair.

Ensign Marie Reed Buld-whl, '44.
and Lt. Edgar Wasson, U.S.N.R.,
Wednesday, June 7,1944.

Catherine Sandes Hell, '36, and
James A. Rae, U.S.N.R., Saturday,
June 3, 1944.

Evelyn Mae
t'is G. Zumbrun,
1944.

Kathr-yn Fert·ig. '40, and Leolin
Higg-ins, Monday, June 12, 1944.

Pauline Phillips, '33, and Capt. Ed.
gal' E. Best, Satur-day, September 4,
1943

Melba H. Woodeshick and Lt.
Chn rles R. RinehimeJ', '38, weanee-
day, August 18, 1943.

Vera Ger-trude Spicer. '45, and Pvt.
William Samuel Albert Har-r!s, '43.
Date, please.

Eva F. Martin and 01'. Joseph E.
Bush, '30, Tuesday, September 21,
1943.
vn-cce Shockey, '32, and Robert

Clopper on June 8,1944.
Edna Bando)'!, '42, and Harry G.

Ricker, JI·. (Date, please.)
Mary Jane Dar-nell and Lt. Hat-r-i-

son M. Langra.ll, '45, on April 22,
1944.

FACULTY CHANGES

Inevitable. The times bring these
changes, as in other fields. It is a lit-
tle early to make a complete report,
there will be some missing faces.

Bvham, S. Leroy, Dfrector of
Athletics, has been appointed a
Field Director for the American
Red Cross,

Carmichael, Dr. Katherine K.,
Dean of Women; she has not an-
nounced her new assignment.

Wills, 01'. George S., Head of the
English Department. Retired. A
later Bulletin will calTY a complete
story.

DEATHS

May t4, 1944-Dol"othy BaUa1'd
Ward, '98, wife of Rev. John Lemnel
Wurd,'96.

May 26, 1944-Burriel' L. Cookson
-not an Alumnus, but it was his act
that brought us the "Cookson Farm"
-up to the day of his death he kept
in close touch with everything
"\VMC".

July 9, 1944, Paul Reese, '96, a re-
tired Episcopal minister in San An,
geto, Texas. He was the son of Dr. J.
\V. Reese, a former member of our
faculty.

BIRTHS

and Mar-
May 24,

"Carol Ann", June 5, 1943. to Lt
Woodrow B. and Catherine Rljdo[ph
('39) Reedy.
"Susan Nadine", June 16. 1944, to

WID Delmar E. and Nadine Ohler
('38) Riffle.
"Margaret Foxwell", May 1, 1944.

to Ernest F. and Margaret Hoshan
('37) Burch
"Thomas IT", April 1. 1944, to

Thomas and Anna Bitzel ('38) Fish-
el'.

Her name please, AP1'il 7. 1944, to
Lt. and Mrs. William Vincent, '42.

"Kathie May", May 6. 1944. to Rev.
Howa.rd (,40) and Yvonne Earle
('43) Link.
"William Armiaer. Jr.", Mar-ch 20,

1944. to Lt. (j.g-.) William A. ('38)
and Ruth Oygert ('40) Skeen.

"Sue Ellen". October 22. 1942, to
Lt. Lorenzo \V. and Rachel Green
('41) Marsey.
A son, name please, July 25, 1943,

to Philip J. (,39) and Sally Price
('37) Lanasa.
"Nancv", June 19, 1944, to Halton

G. and Mar-jm-le flu.e ('43) Cropper.
"Susan Roberts". May 22. 1.944, to

Carbeton and Eileen lVaybl·tgi:.t,
('34) Weber. The babv is a grand
niece of Mrs. Bess Roberts Davis
(,00).

One year old May 18th, she has
never seen her daddy, who is in the
Army beyond the Atlantic, Daughter
of S/Sgt. and Mrs. Robert S. Ben-
nett, '36. I hope so. too, honey.

"Harriett Lamotte", June 24. 1944,
to Lieut. Edw. J. and Elizabeth
Smith ('44) Eckenrode.

"Edwin Hugh", April 11, 1!J44, to
Rev. and Mrs. Lester K. Welch, '43.

"Fenton Thomas", June 25, 1944,
to Lt. Tom F. and Jeannette W'i'gley
('41) Thomas.
"Walta Mildred", June 4, 1944, to

Corp. William W. and Mildred Sll.l-
livan ('35), Child.

"Richar-d Neil", November 29,1943,
t[\ Capt. and Mrs. Neil O. Woolley
('32).
"Sally Anne", June 14. 1944, to

Charles G. and Bthel L(mte?·ba.d.
('37) Sellman.

CLASS 1\1 EMORt. ....LS

You will lind below a tabulation of
yow' class memorials as of July 12,
1944. These memorials are helping
students and it might be an excellent
way of perpetua.ting the memory of a
class mate if you would add some-
thing to your check fOI' dues for this
purpose.

Class
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
]885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
HlOO
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909

Amount

1.00
10.00

9.00
4.00
3.00
1.00

21.00
37.00
37.00
28.00
63.50
12.00
L8.00
27.25
12.00
34.00
23.CO
38.64

306.00
204.25
138.00
212.00
58.00
56.00
35.00
47.00
59.00

249.75
28.00
42.00
28.00
52.00

330.00
22.25
6.50

71.00

Class
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
ID21
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
11):.>8
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1!J34
J935
]936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1042
1943
1944
1945
1945
1947

Amount
21.(,0

158.93
83.00
12.00
84.25
45.00
155.25
30.00
52.00
26.00
25.00
11.00
53.50
38.00
70.20
28.00
6!l.25
77.00
84.00

115.25
113.24
U'3.50
234.98
72.79
46.00
109.80
77.80
38.97
6.75

45.80
48.2~
52.40
3~.?7

130.98
34.12
1.90
.32
.25

Miscellaneous

Total...

Faculty, Trustees, and
Friends $302.50

610.43
47.83

... $5683.63

"Sandra Camille", November 11,
1943, to Robert and Olive Butler
('35) Loss.
A daughter, to James E. and Helen

BQIIUt01L ('37) Perry.

They keep lighling-
You keep huying

WAR BONDS
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WHAT HAPPENS TO ENDOW-
MENT FUNDS?

From time to time (not for twenty
years) we have had campaigns ~o
raise money for Endowments, We did
a pretty good job, too, 01' so we
thought, Do you remember that Dr,
Ward said we only made one mis-
take-we made OUI' goal $SOO,OOO-it
should have been TWO MILLION,
Anyway, WIJ 1'ailllJd It.

The Trustees have a Finance Com-
mittee which has the job of investing
our endowments. Not an easy matte!'
to steer clear of unsound investments,
but we 'Should take off our hat to
William G, Bakel', Will Scott, John
Cunningham, and others who have
kept OUI' funds in safe condition-
producing always, The principal has
not been dissipated, and while the
races of return have been whittled
down by the circumstances of the
past IS years, the back log is still
there. Once 6% was easy to get; to-
dllY safe investments bring nearer
3%, Suppose you gave $500 in one
of these campaigns, It likely pro-
duces $1S pel' year. This $15 is used
fer current operations Thank you.
It l- elpa. Suppose you did not give
$500--even suppose you didn't have
$500 to give. No $500-give-no $15
income, Q.E.D.

Someone, representing the "no have
got $500" g'l'OUP, has invented a way
to br-idge the gap--he says to Mr. or
Miss "no have got $500". "'Vhy not
Pay the 3% on the "$500 you do not
have-as a living endowment?" How
is VOUi' arithmetic? Makes sense, too.
$lS.00 yearly. And enough "no have
cotters" could pay for a department
head. Cl'azy, isn't it? 01' maybe not
so crazy. What do you think?

A History of the College may be
had on request accompanied by your
check tor your dues.

I've just seen the 1924 class letter.
Congratulations! Too late to include
anv of it in this issue; the pictures
are g-reat. I hope a later issue may be
able to let others see your splendid
work,

STUDENTS-F ACUL'I'Y BUY
BONDS

A campaign just ended, sponsoring
the purchase of a "jeep", Ovel' the
top in 8 days.

Another campaign for two jeeps
went over the top in April-We are
behind our boys and girls "over
there,"

WERE YOU I\iARRIED IN THE
COLLEGE CHAPEL?

The Secretary is securing 11 regis-
ter, in which he hopes to record every
College wedding which took place in
the College Chapel--old grads and
new-will you please write me at
once-give me the information

Date of wedding
Name of Bride
Name of Groom
Class year of either or both
Who pe1,/ormed the c-e1'e?1Umy
Names of any Western Maryland-

ers who may have been attend-
ants

If you know of a College wedding-
even though the parties may be dead,
we would like to have the data for
our record. Will you help us make
this historical record complete.

A POST-WAR PROGRAM

A much worked expression, never-
theless a most essential one. You
know that the College has such a
program-a building program, T sup-
nose you have done something about
it; if you have not been asked, cer-
tainl.v a few gentle hints have been
dropped around you to the effect that
your assistance will be apm-eciated.
Eventuallv. etc. How about tlw AI-
lOnni A 8sodation?

Is it sufficient th'lt we vboost the
buildings". and nothing more? Will
you undertake to rio something that
will NOT COST 'YOU A PENNY?
Increase VOUI' attention to suitable
student m'aterial; keen in touch with
the faculties of your High Sch ....cls. so
vou will know of "A" and "B" stu-
dents. 'Ve want their names. anti
when this war is over and boys get
back into circulation, will you not be
prepared to "do your- share" in send.
ing us the name of rea' prospects.
How better can you work than for
the up-grading of your Alma Mater.

As this bulletin goes to press, news
ia beginning to trickle thruugh of
casualties among our' own. Such news
reaches us slowly, and while we ate
attempting to make a report, we
would like to make it accurate, Will
you help us keep our record up to
date.

The enrollment for- the school year,
1944-1945, is quite promisinrr. To
date, the gil' Is' dcr-mitot-ies, McDaniel
Hall and Blanche Ward Hall, at-e
filled to capacity. Since the enroll;
merit of young men will be reduced,
due to prevailing times, Albert Nor-
man Ward Hall, the. new dormitory
for men, is to be used to house young-
women. At the present time, three of
the four sections of this dormitory
are practically filled,

SERVICE MEN MEET

Not long ago, Lieut. Lee Lodge,
'43, and Mrs. Lodge (Pearl Bodmer,
'43), gave a dinner to Western M~ry-
landers stationed at Fort Benning,
Ga. The guests included George Bar-
rick, '43, and the following members
of 1944 class: Donald Burroughs,
Kenneth Burdette, John Mann, Thom-
as Ter-cshinski, Edward Mogowski,
Arthur O'Keeffe, David Young, Guy
Reeser, Richard Patten, Wilbur Pres-
ton, William Pennington, and Chal'ies
DeM.anss,

And Major- Jas. A. Stach, '30, and
Earl Lippy, '29, had a reunion. in
Italy. Earl has been on extensive
duty with "This is the Army" show.

Also Capt, Dennis Yingling, '3,4,
found Capt. Edwin F. Lewis, '42, In

Italy: later near the same spot he ran
across Lt. Preston Yingling, a mem-
ber of our Shop Staff.

Somewhere in the Southwest Pa-
cific, Lt. Arnold Fleagle, '41, found
Cpl. Newton W. Kidd, '42, Maj, Jas.
L. Shreeve, '40, and Lt. Herbert Stev-
enS,'36.

In a London fog, Lieut. Paul Ritch-
ie. '37, bumped into Lieut, Edward A.
"F'roaty" Peters, '39.

Sgt. D. Robert Beglin, '43, ?p in
Alaska, is counting the time tIll. he
can visit College Hill. and keepmg
his eye out for other western Mary-
landers.

How would it be for Major Mac
(now Col. MacLaughlin), Major
Charlie Havens and Major Barney
Speir to get into a huddle in the fog
of England, 0)' wherever they are.

Lt. Marbury Linton, '40, on ma-
neuvers ran across Major Harry Be-
lieh. '38, Capt. Richard Bakel', '42,
Lt. Clyde Baden, '41, Lt. John M.
Robinson. '43, Lt. Robert Moore, '43,
and Lt, William J. Fleming, '30.

Lt. Wilfiam O. Prettvman, '43, met
Capt. John A. Mears, '28, and Capt,
David T'tundle, '33, somewhere in
England,

Will others write the Alumni Sec-
retary of similar meetings.

i\lAIL TO SERVICE. MEN
RETURNED

Almost daily mail to Alumni in the
Service is returned for lack of correct
address. J know we do not ,'ate lllany
lettel's, but P-U-L-E-E-E-Z-E dron
U~ a card with your COMPLETE
MILITARY ADDRESS.
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President's MessageAlumni Association Officers

President
V. Pres. at-Large
Treasurer
.Excc. Secty.

The Board Of Governors wishes to report the elec-
tion of the following officers elected for the cur-rent year.

District Vice-Presidents:

D. Wilbur Devilbiss, '25
Joshua W. Miles, '18
Carl L. Schaeffer, '14
T. K. Harrison, '01

State of Maryland
New York
Delaware
'crth Carolina
Washington, D. C.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Pittsburgh, Pa
Eastern Shore
western Shore
.....altimore Men
Baltimore Women
Carroll County Men
Carrell County Women

John Yingling, '24
Helen Stone Holt, '25
Elwood A. Davis, '03
W. Lindsay Sapp, '24
Charles E. Bish, '25
Elizabeth Lasorence Benson, '25
Laurlene Stl"aUull.~l.Pratt, '34
James E. Andrews, '14
Madeline Darner Cordon, '23
Paul B. Stevens, '24
Mildred Wheeler Moylan, '21
Gendd E. Richter', '26
Elsie Hoffa, Bankert, '24

At the annual meeting, the following were elected
for three year terms:

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

VISITORS TO THE BClARD OF TRUSTEES

Carroll Royer, '27
Dorothy Holland Ogburn, '24

Caroline Wantz Taylor, '26
l\1idam DJ-YMn Carpenter, '26

THE STARS AND STRIPES COL-
LEGE REGISTIt.<\TlON SERVICE

APO 887, U. S. ARMY

The STARS AND STRTPES is
requesting College registration. Serv-
ice men or families of service men,
please note and comply, giving their
name, rank, class year, and militat-y
addresses to the "Stars and Stripes."

The following Western Maryland-
ers have already registered:

'401'/4 William E. Beatty
'33 Major C. R. Herbst
'38 Captain J. J. Lavin
'32 Lt. T. W. Mather III
'41 Capt. William R. Wiley, Jr.
'37 Major Vernon R. Simpson

lIIR. T. K. HARRISON,

ATTENTION PLEASF,

Executive Secretary.

We are sending copies of this issue
to nearly 600Z· persons. The cost will
be accordingly high. YOUI' payment
of dues, if not already paid, will make
pcssible this increased circulation.

ALUMNI FIDELES

Like the song of the Ocean when chanting alone
To the Madner sailing the Sea,

Like the redolent fragTance where roses are blown,
Live the memories hallowed in thee,

Western Maryland,_the glow of thy fellowship cheers,
As the glory of dawn in the dell,

All the days that go gleamingly down through the years
To the time of our final farewell.

whe-e our caravels sail, we shall share evermore,
Alma Mater, thy spir-it, with joy

That has left not a dream-shadow SOITOW of yore,
And declare that no power can destroy

All the fervor and faith of the days that are gone-
Give the Fates their disfavor 0" fame-

For as fresh as the glittering dews of the dawn
Shall our friendship be ever the same.

IRA D. SCOTT,'06.

iencJose$ ... ..to be applied as follows:-

. _Dues ($1.00 per year)

$.. .Student Loan Fund (Class Memorial)

I·· ...... Any other purpose

Signed. ................................. Class.

Address .



ADIEU

We meet; we speak: we say goodbye;
Then pass upon OUI' way,
And know not if it be OUI' lot
To meet another day.
Yet as we say goodbye, perhaps,
For some it is the last.
We know not just how precious is
This hour 'till it has passed.

Oh, may OUI' hearts go with our hands
In our goodbyes today!
And may each friendship stronger be
For what we do ar.d say!
Now let us each pledge hear-t and hand
Our friendships to -enew
When it shall be OUI' lot to meet
Beyond this fond adieu.

And if, perchance, there shall be one
Whose face will not be there;
If, when we pass this way again,
We find a vacant chair;
We'll pause awhile in mem'ry of
The friend whom C!1CCwe knew,
Who pledged his heart and hand with

ours
When last we said adieu.

-J. W. SMITH, '96


